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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
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RAILROAD STRIKE IS ONLY 
SERIOUS FEATURE OF 

SITUATION '

COAL PRODUCTION
Dwindle* to Twenty-Five I»cr 

Cent of Normal—Mining 
Clllca Are Deserted

NEW TOWNS;
>. Departm en ts
GOOD HEADWAY
BREAD. WAR 

IN CHICAGO 
FINE BUSINESS

FOR HOUSEWIVES WIIO GET A 
FREE LOAF WITH EVERY 

50 CENTS WORTH

TAM .HI

BAND C 0 N (K W |1  
' AND m jK tJ

EAT 
CROWD

KIWANIANS 
PLAN FOR 

BIG THINGS
Band and Solo Work and Sketch Made Up a Fine

Program . '

, I l l y  T l »  * n » » U I M  r r f M l
ESSEN, Fob. 7.—Thu German in

formation bureau han announced that 
the French have occupied Lennep, n 
Rhenish textile city, as well ns Kreb- 
soege and Bcrglschborn, amolicr 
towns nearby.

The Tnm O’Shnnter Jjidies Bam! 
concert nt the High School Auditorium 

| Inst night drew one of the largest 
crowds of the season and was grent- 
ly enjoyed, being something out of 
l lie ordinary in the way of a concert. 
The Tam O'ShmUor Indies dressed in 
the clnssy' Tam O Simmer caps nod 
nifty middita looked very tweet and 
winsome mid they made n decided hit 
with the audiDnce front the first num
ber. This hand tins only been in ex
istence since the first of October and 
their work lust night was marvelous

I l l r  T h e  Assm-lnl.-.l I 'rra a)
-CHICAGO, Fell, 7.—Housewives
here are taking advantage of the , . , , , .
“bread war" between two chain store Rowing tho careful training of Rand-

» _____  . A  1.* 1    I  » . .  I  I . . . l .  . .  1 . _  M . . . . . . . . .

DUSSELDORF, *Feb. 7.—Gdnerai 
Wcygnnd and M. Le Trocquer, the 
French minister of public 'works 'a r 
rived here late yesterday* foi* their 
third visit since the occupation. They 
found the railroad strike so effective 
that they had to motor to Aix La Cha- 
pelic. They were accompanied by Man
ager Roue, of the Nord .railroad.

A conference nt General Dcgout te’s 
headquarters dealt particularly with 
the situation created by the complete 
rnilrodn strike. Efforts will l>e dircct- 
e dto Improve the services for the 
transportation of food to the armies 
and civil population and also to ope
rate n 20 per cent normal passenger 
schedule. It is understood that every 
railroad system in France will semi a 
certain percentage of'itf. trained men 
from all departments.

The efforts of the “committee for 
the defense of the Ruhr," formed un
der Chancellor Cuno’s direction, are 
beginning to be seriously felt. Thisj 
committee nt one time was presided 
over by Bdrgomnntor Schmidt, who, 
however, was recently expelled from 
Dusscldorf. The French have aban
doned their hope of the German rnil- 
road men resuming their posts; they 
are well supplied with money, which 
enables them to live on the same stan
dards as when working.

Esse ids completely isolated from 
telephonic nnd railroad communica
tion and business men‘nnd hankers 
nre motoring to Dusscldorf and Gcle- 
senkirchen to trnnsnrt their affairs 
wit heustomrrs. Th'e proud house of 
the . Krupps has had to establish a 
messenger service to Gelescnkirchcn 
to handle the firms’ business. The 
French aver that Hugo Stinnes’ visit 
to Essen is partly responsible fonthe 
renewed resistance of the German lea
ders.

The road from Dusscldorf to Essen 
sml Gelescnkirrhen is filled with foot- 
wcary pedestrians laden with pack
ages who look scowlingly at passing 
motors as they plod along between the 
villages nnd the towns in tho absence 
of trains. Tho correspondent met 50 
or CO automobiles loaded with pros
perous looking Germans bound from 
Dusscldorf to Gelescnkirchcn on the 
short trip between these cities.

The rails on the main lines ure rus
ty from lack of traffic and continued 
rain. The stations nnd railroads are 
assuming tho appearance of aban
doned sidings of once prosperous min
ing towns.

The French nnnounce officially that 
tho Dusscldorf customs receipts, since 
they assumed charge of the collections 
a Week ago, have reached a little more 
than 200,000,000 marks. Tho French 
officially admit that the Ruhr coal 
production has dwindled to 25 per cent 
of normal sinco the occupation.

farmI T gain
BY SHIP

IN CONGRESS
• ♦ 4

WOULD HAVE TO WAIT THE 
PLEASURE OF FOREIGN 

# SHU’S .

.. <n» The W urlnlrd l*»r»a> ’
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— Farmers 

more than any other group in the 
country would benefit by tho passage 
of thb shipping bill pending in con- 
RT*ss, Senator Jonse, of Washington, 
declared In an address read before 
the conS^cntlon of National Merchant 
Marine Association, lie declared if 
"Foreign ships aiono were available 
to ‘move crops, farmers must aWait 
their pleasure, convenience and must 
pay Irueh freight rates as they see fit 
to charge.” • .

i / i i U  * - ’ '

companies, swarmed today to the 
stores of one of them to take advant
age of a free loaf of bread with each 
Ml cent purchase. Tile other com
pany was maintaining its cut or two 
nnd n half cents a loaf early,in the 
day.

CONGRESSIONAL 
APPROVAL OF THE 

WAR DEBT FUND
AGREEMENT NEGOTIATED WITH 

GREAT IIRITAIN IS 
KEGI'KSTKD

(Hr Tlir Associat'd 1’rrss)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Congres

sional approval of the war debt fund
ing agreement which ha* been nego
tiated with Great Ilritnin was request
ed by President Harding today ns

master Edgar Ball, who has a genius 
for mdtilidng raw material into finish
ed musicians. Every number on the 
program was a hit and the program 
was varied enuugh to suit the most 
fastidious. There were solos add 
duets and ensembles ami almost every 
member of the hand had a chance to 
show what they could do in their par
ticular lino ami they showed no e\i- 
denco of stage fright; at any part of 
the program.

Madame Mnrinn Kenefick, of Stet
son College was down for several 
numbers ns soloist and the audience 
expecting something real good were 
not disappointed. Madame Kenefie 
has a voice of unusual r.weetnesH and 
power and the ease with which she 
rendered the most difficult numbers 
lest night showed her uhility 
training.

Ilichnrd Holtxclnw, was also one of
the hits of the evening rendering a phone.
solo with his usual modesty nnd dem-j 
onstrated that he has a fine voice for 
one so young. In fact every one of

"recommitment of English speaking the numbers deserve special mention 
world to validity of contract." Coupl
ed with approval, the presided added 
in his nddress at a joint session of 
the senate nnd house that congress 
should enact into law administration 
ehpi bill because its "as important Jo 
avoid losses as to secure funds on 
debts." Ample time for action on 
^.oth measures, it declared, remains 
before the present congress goes out 
of existence March fourth, ami cither 
he said was fit to be recorded us chap
ter of great achievement. The presi
dent made no specific recommenda
tions ns to form action congress 
should take. . .

CELERY MARKETS
■ ■ i a

Carlo! .Shipments Tuesday, Feb. fith
Florida—Sanford section ...^ .........30
Florida—Manatee Section ....- 21
Florida, by boat, 1C* crates.
( aliforida 17

Total I................. .......... - ............. HU

Burns at El Paso,
Several Killed

m•lie

they'were so good nnd the concert will 
gij down in history ns one of the fin
est events in the musical circles of the 
city. The following program was 
rendered:

1. —March—Tam O'Shnnter llendix! St. Charles Hotel
2. —Overture—The (Conquest K. King
3. —Vocal Solo.... ..............  ..............Selected

Marian Kenifiek '
•I.—Vnlse Oriental—Moonlight on '

the Nile ........ .... ....  .  Jewell
5.—Song Hits of '22 Don't firing 

Me Posies bred Rose
il.—Musical Sketch

Scene: Studio nt Young Ladies'
Seminary.

Time: Commencement Week.
(a) Excerpts by Oalrinot Quar

tette: Misses Pearl Robson,
Madeline. Mullein, Florence Me

' Kny and Lueillc Pope.
(Ii) Vocal Solo It. Iloltzclnw 
(e) Saxaphono Duet- Mrs. G. K.

Mt'Kny, Miss Mary Howard.

Tlie irgulnr meeting of the Kiwnnis 
Club was called to order by President 
ShAron, nnd the Divine blessing was 
invoked by Rev. Brqwnloe. Klwnnlan 
W. W. Honeywell of Delhi, N. Y., nnd 
Kiwanlnn C. II. Orr of Washington, 
(in., went present ns guests nnd both 
were eloquent in their praise of San
ford and the local club. Another guest 
was J. W. Van Kirk of Youngstown, 
()., who nlso addressed the member
ship.

R. W. Pcarmnn, ‘secretary of tho
Chamber of Commerce, wns present 
and naked for the cooperation of the 
Kiwnnis club in entertaining'the Cal
ifornia citrus growers, who will bo 
here next Wednesday. Mr. IVarmnn 
requested that several automobiles, he 
donated for Wednesday afternoon— j 
and, needless to any, he secured all the 
cars needed. Frank Miller spoke nj 
few words on the entertainment of 
our visitors nnd stated that Califor
nia mf knew how to welcome their 
guests nnd naked that special r (Torts 
bo made to make tho citruj growers 
welcome to Kanfonl.

W. K. Scoggins; who is n real Ki- 
wnninn when il comes to building 
plans for the future, made an earnest 
appeal for unanimous effort on the 
part. of the memliersldp to vision the 
glorious future of Sanford and tills 
n et ion nnd told of w hat he considered 
Sanford most needed. He was thor
oughly familiar with his subject and 
was listened to with deep interest.

(). P. Swope, one of the most ener
getic members of the locnl club has 
east his lot with Orlando nnd will 
transfer his memtarship there. Ilej 
will be missed nt the weekly meet
ings.

Thi" entire membership was glad to 
learn of the safe return of Kiwnniun 
Thigpen, who has been confined for 
sime time past in u hospital in Uniti-
mnre.
the club for the flowers sent him du
ring his Illness nnd promised to be a t 
nil the (heelings as soon as he recov
ered his health, it was decided to a t
tend the meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting next Wednesday 
evening and aid in entertaining the 

 ̂ California citrus growers. There will
Started in Ash ( an Damage jhi |)n meeting on that date.

N'd Estimated Forrest lake will In- the *|>enker at
the next meeting, lie was late again

(dk Violin Solo .......... ........
___ .......Miss Mary Stolnoff

(o’) Trombone Solo .........’....JU..
....................  Mis* Ann Leo

(f) Chorus 'by the*Ensemble.
7. —M nichV ictor! iL* ...... A. Pryor[
8. —Serenade—Evening Shadowy*

...... ............ .........C. L. Harnhousc
0,—Vocal Solo.... Selected

Mnrinn Kenifick
10. -— Descriptive—Robbing the lien

Roost .......... Louis Tocnben
' Introduces a colored boy entering 

n bam yard, steals a chicken, is 
caught, shot, and fulls down, the 
chicken escapes, the band plays 
funeral march hut Maidenly the 
Imy revives and rushes away, the 

. band ends by playing triumphal 
march.

11. —Good Night nnd Home Sweet 
* Home.

The folowlng nre members of the 
Tam O'Shnnter Band:

Mirs Thernm Ball, Solo Cornet.
Mixa Themu Hull, Solo Cornet.
Miss Naomi ‘ Fellows, 1st Cornet. 
Miss Ann Lee, 1st Trombone. ■ 
Miss Allie Gillen, 2nd Trombone. 
Mi«s Pearl Robson, Solo Clarinet. 
Miss Madeline Mallcm, Solo Clari

net.
Mis* Florence McKay, 1st Clarinet. 
Miss Lucille Pope, 2nd Clarinet.
Mrs. (!. E. McKay, (’ Melody Saxo 

and phone.
Mis* Mary Howard, Alto Saxophone 
Miss Essie Whittle, Tenor Saxo-

SIGNING LAUSANNE 
IS I  FAR 

TURKS' PLAY
PRESIDENT 

WILL PRESENT 
KILL HIMSELF

i o  m o d if y  t h e  d ib it  r e f u n d 
in g  LAW APPEARING 

*’ TODAY

(Hr The Axorlafrl Prrsa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—President 

Harding decided nt the last minute 
today to present to congi'es* in per
son his message asking modification 
of the debt funding law. It was an
nounced at the White House he 
would apepnr nt the joint session of 
the seunte nnd house at* 1 o'clock.

CAMPAIGN OF 
WATER LEAGUE 

IN TEN DAYS

WILL PUT NOTHING IN 
WHITING AND WORD HAS 

NEVER BEEN GOOD

C H A N G L  m i n d
About Trcniy ns Soon an French 

Arc Out of Sight nnd Refuse 
. lo Sign Anything

l i t *  T h e  A sam -ln fr*  e , r . . |
LAUSANNE. Feb. 7,-Ism et Pasha 

and the principal members of the 
Turkish delegation left Ijiusanne for
Angara nt 7 o’clock this morning. A 
secretary remained behind. Several 
journalists accompanied the party.

Miss iris llritt, First lh>rn.
Miss Ethel Kersey, Second Horn. 
Mrs. Gladys Hoffman, Third Horn. 
Mrs. Edith Hull, Hass.
Miss Ruth Gillnn, llass. .
Miss Helen Witte,-Baritone.
Miss Ethel Till is, Drummer.
Edgar A. Rail, Director.

I l ly  T h r  A M o r l n l n l  |*rc»w|
KL PASO, Tex., Feb.-7.—Two per

sons, a mnn and a woman met death 
ns a result of a firo which partly de
stroyed the St. Charles Hotel here 
this morning. The blaxc started in an 
ask end, according to fire officials. 
'I he damage is not estimated.

Ten thousand new members will lie 
sought by the Florida Water Traffic 
L-enguc in a c/impnlgn which will be 
launched in various sections of the 
state within the next ten days, it 
was announced yesterday at the of
fice of S. J. Sligli, president of the or
ganization. A fund of 5100,000 will he 
used lo obtain government appropri
ation of several million dollars for 
deepening the channel of* the St. 
Johns river nnd establishing a wa
terway system which will save mil
lions of dtdlars for Florida business 
men. ■

j. The league lias entered upon its 
Mr. Thigpen sent Ids thunks to wo,k wjl|) ,.r enthusiasm than

has ever been displayed before nnd 
its officers, nre confident they will lie 
successful in securing government aid 
for the people of Floridn. At n. recent 
meeting the name of the orgnnlkntlnTi 
wns changed, the word "Central" be
ing dropped fro mthe title, leaving 
the nanjr The Florida Water Traffic 
League.

Mr. Miyh explained that the change 
was made liecaitse the new program 
which bad lieen outlined will benefit 
business men in virtually every city 
*in the state. Ho'expressed the belief 
thnt Miami, Jacksonville, Tnmpn, St.

Unlay and tendered -"Line June" to 
the deep disgust of ali who hcnn| him. 
Sam finumel'H lovely brunette voice 
was ulsq missed—he’s taking in the
sights on the Bowery, New ^ork ( ity, jytcrsbiirg, Daytona nnd other cities

The Herald 
week for I fie.

delivered six times a

N. Y., U. S. A.

The automobile manufacturers' fig- 
iiie' that Americans will spend two 
billion dollars for autos this year.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA RECREATION BUILDING

Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Savannah, 10; New York, 3; St. 

Irnuis, 1; Montgomery, 1; Potomac 
Yards, 1; Chicago, 11; Rochester, 2; 
Philadelphia, 1; Cincinnati, 1; West 
Jacksonville, I; Florence, 7; Detroit, 
2; El Paso, Tex., 1; Elmira, I; Way- 
cross, f»; Pittsburgh, 2; Erie, I’n., 1; 
Columbus, O., 1.

Diversions Filed Since Last Report 
From West Jacksonville, Feb. Clh:

Destined to Pittsburgh, 1.
From Savannah, Feb, Cth: Destined 

to Chicago 1, Ronnoke, Vn., 1.
■.......... \

Shipping Point Information for Tues
day, February fdh 

SANFORD, FLA.: Cool showers. 
Holdings modernte, demand and 
movement alow, market steady. Car
loads tf. o. b. usual terms: 10-inch 
crates Golden Self-blnnching 4-fl dor. 
stalks in the rough mostly 11.75, 
French Strain 4-0 dot. stalks in the 
rough $l/>0-$I.7G. Some shipments 
beiifir consigned.
TOTAL CARLOT SHIPMENTS 

FROM SANFORD SECTION
THlR SEASON TO DATE.!....513

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to date .375 

Total cnrlot shipments from San
ford Section last season to datc..2u0 

Total carlot shipments from Mnn- 
atee section last season to datc.,295
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McCASKILL m a y o r
,u OF TALLAHASSEE

< n r  T k *  a w m k u i m  r » » M t
TALI-AHASSEE, Feb. 7.—A. P. 

McCaskill, present mayor of this city 
was re-elected to'the city rommlsslon 
yesterday aver two opponeuU.

*

Thi* picture shows tho proposed 
$250,000 Y. M. C. ’A. nnd Student Ac
tivities Building which will soon be 
erected on the campus of the Univer
sity of Florida to house the social and 
religious activities of thr University. 
Funds for this budding are now be
ing raised fro meitixens throughout 
the state.

The new building will contain fa
cilities which' will make it one of the 
finest buildings of its kind in the 
United States.

On the ground floor there will be 
bowling alleys, dressing rooms and 
shower baths.

The main lobby will bf furnished 
and equipped to give the/atmospherc 
of the home. Leading off from this 
room will be k game ‘ room, music 
room, parlor, secretary's office, cabi
net meeting room and individual stu
dio* where pastor* mny meet stu

dent* of their faith right on tho cam
pus. '* •

On tho second floor there will be 
an auditorium for religious services, 
bibio study rooms and ten bed rooms 
for parents who find it necessary ta 
be pn' the enmpurf in case of illhcgs 
of their sons, or othor emergencies.''

(The proposed Student Activities 
Building will be made of brick, three 
stories high, built conformed to the 
architecture of the other University 
Buildings.

Under constitutional limitations the 
state can dot appropriate fund* fdr 
the proposed Y. M. C. A. and Student 
Activities building. The necessary 
funds must be raised by voluntary* 
subscriptions.

The plans for tbo new building 
have been approved by tho Board of 
Control and tho State Board of Ed
ucation, and .are heartily endorsed by 
tho University Y. M. C. A., faculty,

students nnd leading business men 
throughout the state. The Student Ac
tivities building, to be located in n 
convenient place on tho campus, 
where It can bo of the greatest serv
ice to the students, will be an inte
gral part of tho Univorslty plant. The 
new building will be given to the 
State of Florida, and accepted by tho 
noard of Control and the State Board 
of Education for the state, with the 
provision, that it shall be forever used 
for the purpose for which it li dedi 
cated.

“Subject to the general rules and 
regulations hreM;ribcd by the State 
Hoard of Control and tho SUto Board 
of 'Education, the proposed building 
shall be used for social and religious 
purposes, under the management of 
tho trustees of the Y. M. C. A., of the 
University of Florida, a majority of 
which shall be members of the fac 
ulty of the University-!'

in the enmpnign equal to thnt of Or
lando, Sanford nnd Titusville nnd oth
er cities,-for the reason thnt the wa
terway system will lit- available for nil 
of them, it will reduce transportation 
charges to practically all points on 
both incoming nnd outgoing shipments 
and will result in immedinto saving 
to nil businesses. Through n canid 
system, the SL Johns nnd Indian riv
er water transportation would be avail
able everywhere.,

Mr. Sligh declared h l*ox of oranges 
enn Ire shipped from Los Angclen, Cal. 
to New York City for ofi cents. Burh 
shipments nre being made every day, 
lie said, on refrigerator steamers 
which pass through the Panama can
al, He pointed out that developing 
the Kt. Johns and other Florida wat
erways would rrtake immense ravings 
possible not only to the citrus Indus
try but to every lino of endeavor. Ev
ery merchant and nearly every busi
ness man pays freight bills and they 
will all profit by tho reduced water 
rates, Mr. Kligh declared. He said 
that with hundreds of acre* of new 
citrus grove* coming into bearing it 
will soon he necessary to find addi
tional markets for Florida's crops. 
When it is possible for ocean-going 
steamers to traverse the waterways 
of the state shipments to foreign mar
ket* will be possible, opening up an 
entirely new field, he asserted.

Judge W. T. Uland, president of tbo 
First National B^ik of Orlando, and 
treasurer of tho league, also express
ed the belief that the campaign wlH 
be enthusiastically received all over 
tho state. -

"Florida Is entitled to the govern
ment aid it seeks" he declared. "Con
gress has appropriated $101,000,000 
for work on tho Ohio, Missouri and 
Mississippi rivers and the people of 
Florida have paid taxes on this fund 
without receiving any benefit worthy 
of mention. I believe when the lea
gue is in a position to bring the sit
uation before congress properly it will 
be aide to get the amount sought.

“It can be shown that thousands 
' ♦ (Continued on page fl)

PARIS, fob. 7.—Even the tena
cious optimists admitted today that 
the prospect.-i of signing tho lausanne 
tronty between tho Powers and tho 
Turks appeared to have receded Into 
tlio distant future. Ixmet Pasha, it , 
seems, had another change of mind, 
almost before the French delegation, 
homeward bound, were out of sight of 
the city. Therefore, when the British: 
declared Isinet must put into writing 
the text of the agreement Premier 
Poincare hastened to endorse this 
viewpoint. Tim latter, however, put 
nothing into writing and left the city.

All mediation has failed; Turkey 
will not sign the Allied treaty at pres
ent. even, with the latest concessions 
proposed, and within n few hours Is- 
met Pnshn will leave for Angora to 
consult with his government.

So far ns its object to concludes 
speedy peace, the Near East confer- - 
rare has failed. So Count Maxsigli, 
secretary General, in Jiehalf of the 
powers, urged Ismct Pasha to remain 
nnd continue the negotiation*. At tho 
came time lie a eked for n’dcar state
ment of the points Turkey insisted 
upon in the treaty. *

Ismet replied thnt the next movo 
wat up to the allies, for Turkey 
stood by her note of February 4, 
namely, that siie would sign about 
80 per cent of the clauses of the trea
ty, bill desin ,1 that tile others, ’ in* J
eluding the liimitcinl and economic 
clause* should la- postponed for Inter 
negotiation.

Ismet added that he needed to con
sult his own government, but was .
ready to resumo negotiations when 
the allies suggested. As tho confer
ence had not officially broken down- 'j  
tile armistice would continue, as ho 
promised to do‘everything humanely 
possible to'prevcnt an outbreak of hos
tilities.

- jJ

Central American 
Conference Ends 
Agreements Signed

il ____•’
Gualrmnla, Kl Salvador, Honduras,

Nlrnraugua a id Covin Rica ‘
.' 'f t o • II *fi *

I II v T k f  S - -o r f i i t rH  l ' r » , » l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Today 

marked the conclusion of tho Central 
American conference, with the sign
ing of a number of ugrreincnUi ne- 
gotintrd during the (ast two- months 
by the plenipotentiaries of Guatema
la, HI Salvador, Honduras, Nicnragua, 
nnd Costa Rica. The conference has 
negotiated a treaty of peace, amity, 
eleven conventions nnd three proto
cols. .

.-a

- fj

is-1..

COLLISION 
OF STEAMERS

NEAR ’FRISI
_____  '}■

PASSENGER U M tB  AND STEAM 
i * ‘hCh o o n f j* Ha v e  h ad  

TIME

d ir  m s  AwKH-uire i 'o “ i
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7^-Late» 

reports saliT the Sierra was In n sink
ing condition while Wllhclmina, tho 
leaking, wns In no immedlata danger. 
She was described as able to mak® 
port.

. . -------  »
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7.—A 

Union between the passenger llr 
Wllscmlna and the steam schoor 
Sierra, seven miles off Stn Frar 
cp light ship was described In a wlr 
less nteisage received thin momin 
Both rhips-backed away leaking.

[five o’clock this morning tho SL 
ivres reported “sinking fast". 
Wllsemlna Is standing by.
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Charlotte Smith and Emily Bol and grhblied him l>y the arm hut hUj** ^  M M M

coat aave’d him from being bitten. *•» ; ___
The head of this dog should be exam-'** f |II |I?  1171? A T I J U D  
Ir.cd and if he has bitten any other M 1 flJu  i f  aJix  1 I lf jIV  
dogs in the Lake Mary ndthoorhood' =•— — .
they should nil be confined unt(| all N  -.For Florida: Rain and cold* 
dnngcr has passed. It is noracE/Ing! W cr tonight, Wednesday 
out of the. ordinary for n dog to go partly cloudy and colder In
mad in Florida and especially so ut the south portion,
this time of tin* year and it is hoped Pa
that the dogs kiilod had some disease N S l S i l H S i a i i a H n
other thnn rallies. . ■ - ■ —-----

.------ - . STOPS L’OL’MIS AN!) COLf]
J. G. Lcinecker of Miami is In the JL----

city and has the contract for UtoJ hj'cglcctcd cotihfrs and colds lea 
Pule*tonrBijimlcy building and the influenza, In grippe, nathmu and t 
First National r./tiiL building. Ho Is th'ltCn, and the old method of "let 
the head‘of She J. G. LelnockorCo.,of it run | tll fourse" Is rapidly g| 
Minin I, one of the largo plumbing wny ^  pr0VCntive treatment. T 
concerns of that city. generation* of uscra hnvo.tact

suppe
ley.
and Emily Hailey.
"Song Without Words.” No. 27. Men- 
dclssobn, Gaylo Mnrshall.
"Oriental Dance” Englemann, Georgia 
Mobley.
"Furellisc” Beethoven, Margaret Pet- 
err. H
"The Mill,” Jensen. Ncxxic Stone and 
Pearl Robson.
“ Pnpillons,” Grieg, I-ucile Echols. , 
"Vnlse Caprice” Norland, Pearl Hob- 
non. • 4

Junior and little folks numbers' were 
“Jnponlcn" Stanford, Cnrmen Guth
rie. t
"June Roses” Spaulding, Ilryon Fox. 
"nLicksmith Shop" Parluw, II. C. Mc
Mullen. *
"Shady Dell,” Hilbro, Mary Elixnbcth 
Tolar.
“Sleep Song" Jessie 1- Gaynor, Mnr- 
Jorlo Hoskins.

T O N I G H T -\  * ■

JACK HOLT

MRS. FRED DAIGBK, Socisty Editor

• Dr. E. J. Melnhnrdi, famous 
throughout the country for Ids skill 
ih applying the Woodless Methods 
and who especially became ronrp'c- 
uoua since successfully attending 
■John D. Rockefeller and other not
ed individuals, • has returned to 
^Unytona, Florida, to resume his 
winterprnctire.

I)r. Mcinhardi beenmo eminent 
after producing miraculous results 
in previously pronounced incurable 
Chronit Diseases and Deformities 
through application of his originnl 
BloodlcsH Methods—without the 
use of Surgery. It is said thn th is 
methods are similar to those em
ployed hy the famous Prof. Lor
enz of Vienna, Austria. .Patients 
come to Dsytonn from all parts of 
the United States every year to 
consult him.

Dr. Mcinhardi has l>ecn attend
ing Clipics throughout the north
ern Cities during the past summer 
months and he recently announced 
that he has ndvanccd n complete 
relief for Rupture by the Bloodless 
Methods without using Medicine, 
Surgery or Injections.

If r » «  M t »  a n y  t r im s *  « W l t M  r »  
■— *1 ■ r »  « , l a r  u a / n l r n  » r  ra x itn *
l a i r ,  mr I t  ? a a  a re  m l r r t a l a l a a .  w r i t  
a  w a t a t  r a n  In  Ib la  I r a a r l m r a l ,  ( I r l a i  
M a l t a ,  n r  t r l a » h o a .  lh a  l i r a , .  I l  a tll 
k a  a r r a l l f  a p p re c ia te s  •

SOCIAL CALENDAR
- — 1 -  —

Tuesday—Mrs. IL A. Newmnn will en 
tcrtaln thb members of the Ev It is the story of a mail who mtlM 

n fortune, then goes to New y0,k 
City nnd loses everything’ 
would Identify him. ! |0 teM||- 
establish the fact that he has moo. 
cy and Is forced to work himidf 
out of the situation. Also a

eniivg Bridge Club.
Tuesday —Hoard meeting of the Wo- 

fnaft'a CluK
Tuesday—Concert by the Tnm O’ 

Shnnter Hand nt High school at 
H:15 p. in.

Wednesday—General business meet
ing of Woman’s Club.

Wednesday—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher will 
entertain the members of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Thursday—Mrs. R. A. Newman will 
entertain the Duplicate Bridge 
club at her home on Fourth street.

Thuradoy—Mrs. C. E. Henry will en
tertain the members of the Merrie 
Matrons’ Rridge Club at 3 o’clock.

Saturday—Mra. L. I‘. McCuller will 
entertain the members of the Ev
ery’ Week bridge Club.

When you wear our Rlnssoif you 
don’t have to be perpetually wor
ried about their falling off. You 
can «o right on with your usual 
housework because we make 
them to fit and to Rive perfect 
service.

“We Sec That You See” Snub Pollard Comedy
IIRIDGK LUNCHEON 

Have you sent your reservation for 
the Iiridge Iaincheon, Tuesday nt the 
Parish House, for the members of the 
Social Department of the Woman’s 
Club? Be sure and phone Mrs. R. A. 
Newmnn not Inter than Saturday ns 
no reservations will be made after 
that date.

Tnm orlw —(
Masquerader'

ARRIVE IN TAMPA AND WIU 
VISIT SANFORD ON 

TOUR

STROUT FARM AGENCY .
I l l  Magnolia Avr.

Exceptional bargain for a HniiH 
time, fine location on Sanford Heights 
- ,lo t 70x125’, 2 story 8 room hoot?, 
nil improvements, bath, toilet, etfctrk 
lights, phone. Large porch, oak ^  
pine shade, garage, poultry hom*, 
wash sheil, cow stall. Owner derimj 
ijulck sale ha* put a bargain price ci 
this very desirable property. |2jOC( 
will give possession.
205-tic '

01*T0METRIST-01*TICFAN 

Phone 410--------- Opposite P. O,
I n r  T h r  A « . o r l « l f . I  P rr a a )

TAMJ’A, Feb. <L—About fifty Cal
ifornians arrived here today on a 
tour of the state, returning n visit of 
a party of Floridians Inst summer. 
The party will remain here four days.

COLONIAL PAGEANT AND DANCE 
CALLED OFF

The Colonial Dance and Pageant to 
hnve been given Thursday and F ri
day of this week by the Woman's Club 
at the Parish Ilouso, has been called

SOLICITORS WANTED—Either In
dies or gentlemen to call on mer

chants nnd other business men and so
licit old ncrounts for collection. Lib
eral commissions promptly paid for 
sen  ices. Write, Southern Adjustment 
Agency, Drew Bldg., Orlando, Flo.

E. A. Brown arrived In the city yes 
torday from New York. SKATING AND DANCING, LAKE 

MARY SKATING ACADEMY. WED
NESDAY NIGIlV. 2f»8-3tc

High Grade Jewelry
This’ party of California citrus 

growers will arrive in Sanford on the 
Pith and will remain over until Thurs
day. On Wednesday niglit they will 
Ik* tho guests of the C*hnml»cr of Com- 
Ricrcc'al their regular monthly meet
ing nt the Hotel Valdez and n il' the 
elt’bs of the city arc xcpicted to he 
represented. A fine program has been 
nrranged for them during their stay 
in Sanford and everyone in expected 
to rrmnnber the date and lie ready to 
show California the real Florida spir
it ns exemplified heie In Sanford.

E. A. Wiles of St. Augustine Is 
spending somo time here transacting 
business.

DIAMONDS 
Watches 

Silverware 
Cut Glass 

Vanity Cases

W o Doily Herald, 15c per weejf.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Snlter and Geo. 
Bostick and Horace Smith of. Macon, 
Go., arrived in the city yesterday.

When Your Bread don’t suit You try• * »

...SANFORD MAID BREAD...
R O U T H  B A K E R Y

Mr. nnd &Jr*- D. A. Root of Crown 
Point, Ind., arrived In the city yester
day nnd will spend some time hc/c. Robert Holmes nnd Robert Hailey, 

of Daytona, were in tho city today.
C. S. Raymond of Ixosburg spent 

the day here yesterday attending to 
business.

Tom Caldwell, of Rome, Georgin, is 
among tho visitors to the city today. Next to Princess Theatre

J. K. Courtney of Ixeshurg wns 
among those in the city yesterdny on 
business.

Don’t forget tho Tnm O'Shantcr 
bond concert nt the High School Audi
torium tonight.

Wo are moving into our new 
store nt 307 Fast First Street on 
.March first.

I I l f  T h e  A * «»H n lr< t  I ’ r r* * )
ORMOND BEACH. Feb. fl.—John 

D. Rockefeller bus entirely recovered 
from his illness of the Inst few days, 
Is was announced from the residence 
today, hut is being kept oil the golf 
links liy inclement weather. •

M, W. Dowling of New Orleans; 
nnd D. S. MeFcc nnd T. L. I’latt of 
Tampa wero among those attending 
to business in Sanford yesterdny.

Representing the Henry Rosch 
. Co. line of high grade 

Wall Paper ,
Estimates furnished on Paper
ing, Painting, Varnishing, Kal- 
snniining, etc..

Miss Margaret Mueller arrived to
day from Delphos, 0., for nn Indefi
nite stay nnd is stopping nt Berner’s

Marsh Ray, of Oxford, N. C., Is in 
tho city in the interest of his firm 
that mnkes n specialty of lumber nnd 
supplies.

WITH EACH TUBE CHLOR-E-BIXOMrs. H. B. Nobles of Jacksonville 
is the ggest of her sister Mrs. Jessie 
Hutchinson for several weeks. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Nobles -aru moving from Jack
sonville to West Palm Beach.

I>. WEINBERG
Proprietor

Corfier 1st St..and Palmetto Ave,

TOOTHPASTE Purchased One Tube Absolutely FltEE—While They lot
SKATING .AND DANCING 

MARY SKATING ACADEMY 
NEXDAY NIGHT. PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

THE REX ALL STOJK
New York City has 1.(180.025 de

positors in Savings Banks. Read the 
Seminole County Bank advertisement 
today and get the thrift habit.

of Clifford PHONE 325
KODAK Dealer

Ave. in care 
HellMr. nnd Mrs. Charles II. Bliss and 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Crowthcrs. of Worces
ter, Mass., arc the guests of Mrs. 
Bliss’ niece, Mrs. Raymond Key, nnd 
sister Mrs. George Ilicc.

K .L. Muluhc wns in the city for the 
week visiting friends. Mr. Malone 
will be remembered by his many 
friends ns being connected with tho 
A. (!. L. hrre nt Sanford.

1 Store in Florida10 Stores in Georgia
A congenial pnrty of friends sjtend- 

ing the ilny yesterday a t Daytona 
Bench were J. K. Henry, Herman 
Hunt, Mrs. J. C. Smith nnd son Wil
son, Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn nisi Mrs. J. W. J. Thigpen hns recovered from 

his recent operation nt Johns Hopkins 
hospital and Is ready to tnko enre of 
the fire, accident, auto and life insur
ance business of the city.

Phone 127Sanford's New StoreMr. nnd Mrs. I.ucinn Ruby «»f Mn- 
disnnvillc, Ky., nre expected to arrive 
here today nnd will Ik* the guests of 
tho former’s aunt, Mrs. J . E. Pace. 
They will spend some time in the 
state, touring to points of interest.

Mrs. K. Jenkins, of Augusta, Go., 
arrived In the city Inst Wednesday 
and is the attractive gtiest of Mrs. II. 
M. Cameron of the Wigwam. Mrs. 
Jenkins will he here for about two 
weeks.

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT ALL WOOI
I)r. and Mrs. Ben Caswell nnd their 

guests Dr. nnd Mrs. It.'A. Caswell of 
Alarhun returned home Inst evening 
from n pleasant motor trig to St. Pet
ersburg, slopping over In Tampa, 
yesterday to attend the GnspnrHIn 
festivities.

In the History of the 
Ford Motor Company

Chassis . . $235
. M

Runabout . 269
Touring . . 298

Mrs. Perry Weinberg nnd son ar
rived Ibis morning from Key West. 
Mrs. Weinlterg hast been gone for 
about <ix weeks shipping all of the 
furnituye to Sanford for her new 
home on Magnolia avenue;CECIL!AN MUSIC CLUB .

The Cecilinn Music Club gave n 
beautiful program in the studio n( 
Mrs. Fannie B. Munson on Saturday 
afternoon, Ip a large audience of pat
rons and friends. .

Cannetn Barber gave n short talk 
on Frieda llemple, her music mrssogt 
to America ami told of her recent 
program Impersonations of Jenny 
l.lnd.

In addition to the student member* 
Mrs. Ixako Accompanied by Mrs.' R. 
R. Deas, gave n delightful and most 
artistic group of songs.

The piano selections were:
Overture "Poet and Peasant" Voi-

TODAY AT LAKE MARY

W. V. Dunn killed a dog today nt 
l.ake Mary that had nil the symptoms 
of a dog afflicted with the rabies. 
Mr. Dunn wns keeping the dog for n 
neighbor and had been noticing that 
lie acted queer for sOvural days. This 
morning he jumped several other dogs 
mound the place mid mangled one of 
them so badly that the mnd dog nnd 
the other one were both killed by Mr. 
Dunn who was not taking any chanc
es. The mnd dog leaped nt Mr. Dunn

Open Day and NIrIiI Ladies’ Rest Room

8 YEARS OLD—Hus run over 200,000 miles and notv runs 
like u new car. This

A ll Price* F. O . B. Detroit

At these lowest of lowprices and 
with the many new refinement*! 
Ford cars are a bigger value to
day than ever before.• Now it 
the time to place your order 
for reasonably prompt delivery.

Terms if desired.

• -. -

Would you like to own fl enr of this kind—one th at will Rive 
you service for every dollar you invest in it? If so, Rive us 
your order now for a HUFF.

B. & O. MOTOR CO 1’iir t l r i n o f t . l r i i t l u n  « r  F f t t f c r r  I’n r l I rw in r«  r a t i  
w ar  .it  r t t  W I t n l i u t  « i  S a n  • • • « »
T. !M. VOX
li. U . ffcMOK* “ ‘r

Sanford, Fla., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 
Distributors Seminole nnd Lake Counties

. .’ f' 1 " •T ' • % Wr* V; ~ A ' -
One of the LnrRCst nnd Most Up-to-dnte Drlve-in FillinR 
• ■ Stations in (his pari of the state

EDWARD HIGGINS
I. I I.. a
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Sanford Daily Herald
l ‘H b l l« b r 4  v t r r r  ■ l l r m o n n  n r f | i l  P»n»* 

i m f  a t I k ,  I I  c m  Id l ln l ld ln a .  IOT 
l U l u l t a  A i r .  M a n fu rd . F la .

STILL THE MANIACS 8 I‘EE1>

T h e  H e r a l d  P r i n t i n g  C o .
Ft? II  1.1 I I I  B it  A

Five persons were injured, two 
painfully, ami two automobile* were 
demolished the other day nt Daytona 
Beach, of which aecidcnt the Day
tona Journal writes as follows:

our pine woods, cypress Rwampfc and 
hammocks and longing to shnre nil 
of them with dower lovers the world 
dter, I with that for just one time I 
might Ik? a great artist and paint a 
scries of flower pictures that would 
hold the beautiful things forever

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923

"They say the Essex was traveling j fadeless.
i ... . . .  — u . — - r * -i- n —  Tho first one I should paint wouldI t .  J. IIOI.I.Y________  ___ Fdllt.r

K. J. M M .  % III! S rrrriirr.T rrn .n rrr about .VJ miles nn hour. (Irick llaM,
I I ,  A .  M ‘ F.1.____ _____ ( i r n r r a l  l l n n a a r r  , , , , . , . . _ ....II. a. IIOI.I.Y . Ad.rrii.lnK Mnnaarr who U said to have been driving tie- be the soft green of the new spring j

h „ m ,  kn E r s ,  owned by T. 11, Smith, urn* grass, the soft brown soil beneath it
if

A 4 . r r t l . t n K llitlr* Sin dr
A p p l l r a l ln n

U : t Y I I  M U F F
F b n n r  S tS -V Y  n f l r r  S p. ni.

uninjured. The young woman nc- i and springings/rom it would he the 
rtrrttiniinn linnnurr*ronvjanying him was thrown about marvelous drooping bell* of pale yel-

-S Mm. #  #  — _  flr l  ■ Mm.

thirty furl out «*f tho car. Mrs. (HI-
Oa* ’,vrb; r ' r " ,‘" r r ‘"  ,ett WA* the only ore in the Cadillac
s u  Siam a. — ......— *.*•? 11 escape injury and to nm aln in

l l r l l . r r r d  In  C l l r  h i  t 'n r H . r  t } , » -  ••
O n r  I V r r k ___________________ IS  F r n l .  1

As. so often happens, the man rc-Tfcr h l s  12- In IH -p n a r  W e e k ly  H e r .  
n ld  r n l l r r l ,  r u . r r a  S r m l n a l r  t ’u u n t r
a n d  In p n b f l .b r d  n e r r  I ‘r l4 n jr . t d u r *  • , . . w  , .ffftfMflC m tr» mnrjr k n n h n t»n «»|*fi|§«*tt* jdrt*fl, blit ci(Jtt>nt WllO Wctfi* WLfl 111 HI

■
U*' A  ;

f la it . 93.ro p e r | f « f ,  R l t « n | » , ln  m l u u t r f

rponsihle for the accident was unin 
j tired, but othei 
and who enme in contact with hi*

m
Cp:

t i u :  s m o c i i t s i i  f i i i :* *  e a r  h a d  to  s u f f e r  f r o m  h i*  m a d n e s s  
T h e  A n s o r ln trd  P re s s  Is t u c i u . l v r l y  

e n lt lle it  to  live  use  f o r  rt?t?ub1ti*tlnit o f 
• II n ew s d isp a tc h e s  r  red  I ted to  It  o r  
n o l o th e rw is e  c re d ite d  lu  t h is  p n p r r  
■ nd  a ls o  th e  lo c a l n e w s  
h e re in .

low el among the leaves of mingled 
g.'ccn and gold and bronze—the pitch
er plant—while over it would potio 
two gorgeous golden butter dies, hov
ering like the souls of the flower* 
themselves.

And then I’d likp to picture a sandy 
white flop:* crowned with the mots 
green of spruce pines against blue

The other day in New York a *ky, and close against the slope 
young woman brought suit against a .lump, and clumps of blue, blue lu-

published yafing man who, having taken h e r1 pine wllfi fcilvery gray-green leaves.
! driving drove in . such n reckless: 
manner ns to have catt ted n:t accident.

J in which she was severely injured.
In both of there caret the victim

only suffered injury. In many caie.i jlouk veiy ciw i ly indeed to poo whether, 
death is tho penalty. Death for *.l

1 . — A new  L ib ra ry  B u ild ing  in th e  c e n te r  o f th e  city]
2 . — E x ten sio n  o f th e  p re s e n t b u lk h ead  on th e  lake sho re .
1 .— T he utew p ie r an d  b o a t basin  fin ish ed  before  J a n u a ry ,

102-la
•1.— A liig A u d ito riu  m th n t w ill se a t n t least fi.OOO people.
5 .— N ew  hom e fo r th e  C am pbell-L ossing  P o s t, A m erican  

Legion.
G.— A  C om m unity  C h e s t ou t o f w hich  all funds will be 

d raw n .
7.—Tw o mill lax  for publicity  purposes.
£j,—M unic ipa l ’ow nersh ip , s ta r t in g  w ith  w a te r w o rk s and  

s o f t  w a te r .
9,7-^S ystom atic  m osquito  cam p a ig n  and  c leaner c ity .

10 .— T en  th o u sa n d  fieojilo h e re  one y e a r  from  today .

of promise. jicnvv. Almost everybody, who 
■ anybody was there. But not quite.

THEY'LL MISS r r  WORSE THAN In this pUtc then? lived an oh! timer 
ANYONE ELSE w ho had »t one time ben ?i chant pecn

All rlptits of ra-nulillcatlon of *|n>cltit
/- d t v p a ic h r *  h ero in  •r«» a l* a  r u e e r v e d

lIH 1

o f  f i r  r 1 I t K I U t Q  I I I  l U i U f O ,  Vkmmm 141]

1 <
L THE AMI ' WRH

(From Chicago »tiu?n;»l «»f Commerce)
Tht? next cancan would hold a gras- ■ HOGS LOST .60.CKN 1 S

DURING LAST WEEKv littli? stretch hedged about with
tow palmr’.to* so pink and white with , --------

• Atmescn* lilies that you’d have to-IT'S NOT THAT KIND OF A f»OA I
(From Lnfon, III., Newspaper)

*  ,

they were flowers or n bund uf fairies) Duiley King has pur 
whim of n moment- Death because, holding a ?julet conversation away gf,nt. lie my* goat's n 
gome craw n soul with no regard for from the world of mortals".. 0,1 earth to feed babies

What do wv find back in the cool 
had w

tt iitii,-1

himself. Now this old bird hud fallen 
from grace, and on account of taking 
on too much alky was* practically n 
physical wreck.

h so happened that the pug strolled 
down the street, followed by a gang

I lifesor obligation to others choo.>v«
Herbert Fclkel, .he versatile ed- hreak .11 la?vs of man and (JeA 

. ,  , _ , When n life has been taken no

'informed In awe etricken accent, that 
tHo fetron tufvned to was

At this jUncturu the piig came to

itor of the St. Augustine Record and) 
one of the bent beloved member* o 
the ‘.pro** gang” has written a song

?r

Vines WORK AND SMILE
inej, such n tangle of them. South*] M*nY PHintm* growl ami nrumblojthq P!n .e where the Iml tjmet Ifbod

i>( this hammock?
jP P W jP W .__.. -- __  _________ _h a tangle of. them_____... ,_____
'* j amount of regret, no hours of an*; ..rti smilax with mottled leaves nnd r *. thl‘y to,,'oc down life's way, and nnd none too gently ooxed the old 
M gutah, no consecration to the future!'.Vagrant clusters of flowers tho color]**'*1 o tt*11 hear 'em mvmble word* that tim er to onh aide. Immediately, if 

can bring bark the life. If n man o* ,f yPUr g  com, Iniy clematis with ti ar‘- n,)t#nici> to say. Though the sun mg sooner, the O. T. forget that lie
c , .............. tv,.., .1 " o:,’nn' in “ '*f r*ck le« tm eo ink idb lavm dn  hell, honeyamkle, all 'vl,h rn,> ' benignant brightens up a was n hasbepn nml smacked the pug
only way to get ’em hack Take ‘ «not,M’r» i.nr.irhinent is mer* ‘ jffion and white, long snnky roper, of earth, bear them idingl if !  on the butt on.-

i r b *

P e o p le s  B a n k ■

o f Sa n fo rd
A S a n fo rd  In s t i tu t io n  u n d e r  th o  d ire c t  m an-

n g em en t u f th e  fo llow ing  -•

1
B O A R D  O F '  D I R E C T O R S 1

I J . R . A n th o n y , W . IL  T u n n ic liffe , p r .  S - Pul-
I es ton , E . II . H aw k ins, W , E . S coggan ,

C. F . W illiam s •

I
*

g A L L  D E P O S I T S  I N S U R E D

| ?

j PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
| S a n f o r d ,  F l o r i d a
;j -r ’ — iri ' , - . - — - .. i  k :

—
f ---------

a w m » M M B a — y  h im ...... m m ............... .

entitled "Take M? Back to Dear Old

hack. Herb. i attau.-climping 15 feet without n tones indignant, "ft ? no time for nrer-1 ) aurprjst, *0f nij present, the j
The time to Ik1 careful is before tur- leaf, th. n suddenly thinking better : r>' mirth. T hough t'*!«i;. i* Grsjrl?t anil stayed down oil M* back, hliak-

V ard ihaking out a gloflu-.is idot ■ *unny and nil n.itur ■ i- tnt t ? smite. jnj. ti,^ nooc?).iy .--un, ytt-s.-eing all f
raVi-a arid tiisy white blusaoms. u e il not feel so ni t ! ?u:mj .- hei, jn i trnianiMit.

’ ,1 ,, tomorrow takes the .».-!»•. Hloim until ,, .nd qmer, over tin m oil wgh a , . . .- Tho O. T. forgetting that tht- prg. . .  flrtnu ursil hri^k t iirirrmtic-* Will mitt
was ruppojfd to be good, invited vhe

he Mr,*." o.ir own yellow jasimihe;^  "* ' " " “ " ' “ ‘' f ™  r m*trate one to get up and fight,
hat ca?i curl and twist and t w i n e ' i t * Barbadoes may m aulf us to the
1 If into tht most, alluring mower's of ears.

eidents happen—hot afterward.
And now the government sees some „,,w|y revised traffic law* life is nol 

money coming hnek from the I’ananut 3!r j^(,.3iiy endangered as in th" pa.t. 
canal, they want to it nnd are pyt itu-te are far too tnfiny accidents,
advocating the bujldirg ?>f n second And *uch a^sldenls can lie prevented 
canal actusn the isthmus. The report" only jn way. By the jndividuai, 
any that the trade by steamer from The police officer: can prevent can*
the west and cast coasts is growing being, driven by minors and ran pn»- ; ivelinc > i:i the w eld. Kar li.u k in the 
so rapidly that anothvrcanal will tect the public by enforcing onlinan*] 1 hide of these hanging gi 
Ik? needed. It also states that refrig. , t. (> But ,hr. jiull!j.. nlim hdp lo pro. 
orator ship* are the thing* nml they lt„d
can cany fruit and vegetablej from A,td the ‘heft protection in the

wot Id L the n gun! for others.
Ther?- is an obi saying that ,wj 

f-io Iran ro* k a boat. And any fi-,1 
> i ’i tiriVe if. out.‘•’Kiliili- but sunn 
tini'.-s the end uf that drive is death 

IVim ih Iii N'i>i?.

h

nil!

and a typhoon 
naulf us to the 

So they m<>urn from morn till Hut the pug wasn't used to bare 
knuckle stuff, nnd he arose nnd sneak*

McLAULIN’S BARGAIN 
WINDOW FOR

E>.‘

t ’nLforrda to New York so much 
cheaper thnn the railways. This j. 
what the Central Florida Inland Wa
terway association hu» been cotilt-.-r| 
ing for yeais hut w» have had a hard 
time convincing the ibnibting Thom 
area of our ow nslate first. U.-ter 
ways arc the thing and the govern, 
meat is lowly b -ir.g convinced of thr 
fact.

n  t'ltif* vs ns: u  t ik i i
n .uM  i-its

W || t>

“ "YDI NEVER CAN TELL"
ill Motlday's I '-111* 

there was pre ■ »!/ ?) 
inspit ing pictuit* of

One of the i haravtr-s in the excit
ing and admirable play. " I !-,, r . t : :> 

i  the Canary" nt tin- Audit, riutti theatie 
the other night always raised a good j 
Inugh from Ihw audience every time 
he repented the old saw: "You never
can tell." it mattered nol if the ghost
were about to grab him o rlus aweet- •  
heart nlniut t<i throw him overboard
unless he talked out and got it over

K vvjth; no.matter how positive the as
sertion of his critics' that something 

• dreadful or something joyful might 
hitppcu if certain conditions came to 
pass’, the observation'was always the 
snme, "You never can till”

Tile ol I phtlii'iiphi'. 11-1 ii In |iu! tl 
this way. “What happens i* nlwav • 

■ , best," nnd tho.-e wko-van accept that 
on its face value probably get the 
most out of life, provided the happen
ings are on the plea sand aide of the 
ledger.

Hut even then ‘.’y..a neve/"can ill!." 
It is said that John Quincy Adam 

had his hrarl ret on the ministry, but 
ns be proceeded with hi? «ludi«**, lu- 
ohji-eted to certain juirciple* set up 
by the New England faitni-t H* 
could not change the creed no he got 
out of- the churrh. Naturally he was 
bitterly disappointed but event* grow*

of th • Time 
.n elosjuent nml 
the chain;* of 

' Florida -a I’riiwii d Tiv< re t ' e.en? 
!y by 11 ' 'oug ri’gationul minister 11 
hij ehtiri h at l-abe H It--:.

Tothsy u e  give -pare to a wonder
ful tr ibute  to the V'lbl flower* of Flo
rida, which is reproduced from tin 
Highland New-:

The cycle uf ih e -rear in IThrida 
tag* an every varying panorama 

of wild flow i: la-fore the eye? of the 
j flowed lover, s

Id spring everything ti painted In 1
site rhmles of old 
forget - lue-hiit and

;»r-
!e*i- of l-:-auty lo-hind th • fern-like 
e.tvi ? of a yotuig iypr» ?, bchobl 
hinirg like .‘tan i.  a p tru ly  white elus- 
er o f  spider lilies.

Now. give me oil .tie shade* of 
^ in r ,  1 hat y-it 1 vet v. ... dleame.l
• t u i tr i  ai I.. ivy, mo*i. apple gn-t-it.

g *, olive, bronze, gi» i -t, tin i , ii 
.! g et-. : i i f  v •-*’ j. 1> *§?-- ; f  I i n 1 v

I" mi up in such n ravishing lntck
--oiied .r. will. > a tch  at tile heart of 

j ni and against it, rank up<Ti rank 
•r p.t i t le  iris springing from dark 
-own pi nd i? of water. Ami, oh. if one 

oily might jiftint sound, t.,o. T h e n 's  
1 ... .. !.,Jtg lord hidden beinrut !III? 
;i i  ell ved '.varglmg ( vi n mere K m  
1 * r !t:I noli ' ha.fi o.-f ar? Is? * , oil to :n  
? itsi 'he  heart of th r  pianm and d>
o gtrs'l-s nnd shake* in his little 

iltmat tha t would * vert duentirnge our
great Vtn ali-sl ■.

•lust one inure picture—a try a la i j  
"L*ar lake, a real gem of n lake, it* 
n n ig iu  putc gold with feathery sen-, 
ecio, and on it < iMisoni floating i?n|

hi sky skate. ,
livin' #W

io.'.c. Though

even and nittthinki o*n 
With an ax shouhj •’■?
on each croaker's mldb J . . . . . .  , ,. . 1 1  1 - 1 .1 where angels fear to treat!, nnd gettoday a howling n v o  grip.- the :.t ..

Miiter Sun.
i!i soon stari *

country hy the thro, 
that rare ?.l 1 wiz:? •! 
h :' son-hire bor.t. i

Moral—Fouls sometinfei Jump in 
fear to trend,

away with it.

SILVERWARE, (T T  GLASS, CHINA, JEWEL
RY AND MANY OTHER l-SEFUL ARTICLES.

Hut I can't.

n-'t-r' ‘it t nrdei -,l

rdoti

labors 
broad; 
n*igid 
th

gLi-tntotr.’d 
| the ;or. i 
with a-rmih 
we'll lo. lu

ll,n v.lu-n 1!;
d.

vitlt |»to'- 
:• y gojgc

. they'll tir
»ii- groans 
do our daily 
* wide nml 
by utl the 
k »* 'heath

Renurd.
t

.qtmrls a**t* from our regular sltick and 
EVKRVTHi.NC IN WINDOW

imxiVG uni r 1 vi \i

I nch- Sled.

ilE R K S  Nt» O tt.i
I Sign a T 
Iu rVT KNid 1 1

YOU aiAV'lJF  
WEAK YOl RsELI

M I N I TO T HIS
!'■ ‘anrarit I 
it < o n  m : 

n i f> AND 
SOME ji.\Y.

I lit Flip laxilFtaln! I'frs«l
I'ORT l'l.INTON. ob.M. Fel*. 7 

I 'amt-roti Perry, P'-v .:r-o!d -in of 
James IVrry, diet! here yesterday n? 
a result "f ifijuVbs tv. ived in n 
loxiirg b a;*, hen the night before with 
Jack !tuflVy of T-di do. F!u men had 
l or. d »i v-i A rntipil* ; 1 a dt aw. \f- 
tvt- il 1 tia, V . ,;n; | ,( n

vi-it it • d. . i ; * *

ONE-HALF PRICE

The Jev/eler

«> ❖  t  v v 4! * <♦ *t**1* * 1*<♦ *1*v
mi vrs 1 h i :

( Frtnii Way
u t \ n  1:
■ t .tv. til

i.OI til IJS.
Journal 1

Mr. nml .Mr*..John Kittle have vve*. 
orru'd ir.to'lhi r h'Jlllv here a htti ■

•un. born.

p3*!rl tintr. — exi|
roM% pit K# dt 1(1
pole yellow,

c ai ryii t tit -1
*h. h,t-j> f.■in J ,
* hi* t riL't jiotf. p 1

dri.l. nil
• it-

mil Vi.itn Idle

e hat 
n :■ 1 w

, } . ■ • t
let-• in aii the

raft* of their own nr-e-lined leaves, 
|}?ildeii-he,irted, snowy-vvhite and dew 
|> iilitl, the 1 iremjKirable water lily.

11 it tiny wonder Ponce de la-on call-
.1 11 I  t o r  i d .1 '  N n d  d - e - f . ' t  t l  j t i - t  

i t .  , k i  t  * •  • | . . . i g  ■, , . i  ■ i  - i i  i t ) >  a r i d  * <  e m

Mil M IIW  K PH  TO ol PER FOR 
\ M l I-.. NEW t Ulll’S E ?- 

I From Ames, la.. Tribune nnd Titue--t 
Tie • •■tin 11 • . . 1 ty hi Id ■ 1 >

• hang? S.»t .1 1 I 'i niii-1..11 1

in 1 
l'l v

1 nay 1 .
1 ha! invd with

1 t h a t  l i e  w a ' - -  -1111 
the same picture FA HI E OF I lit. pt t; \\ |]o  took

....................................... ... .  1 .. ,  iN TOO Ml 1 II IKIiUiroUN
hue* of purple ait ilwhtte, rdamling ’** th:autj <>,at lr’ lluW ,IUI h^ ltllKt?' 1 In a two hy ftjur hamlet, lived a
clematis and hundred* of (iny, Jclicnte 
h|i«sorgj un crieping plant* that form 
n veritable carpet fi r th.- earth )«•- 
neath. ,

Add* d to these frailer ptnut ? i< litc

-o-> -
► '3 '

THE AGONY
I pug who luid won for himself an en- 
viable rep n-i a l earcat. One hy «m-

,1

woiuicrful array of iM'werm ■hrtth
p i p k  a n d  w h i t e  f e l t  r l i . i - h ,  n . * .  m l  

• t i e d  ( l - a l i t i ,  I J y  - o f  t h i  v . d b  y  I d . , .  U  t i  
o f  t h e  " ( I . ' i r k h  l e  l  I  V .  t h ? '  * ! t o W y  u l l i t i
blossoms, of the list ami niany vart 
dims of plum and haw.

As the sun climb* higher in tlu- 
sky and summer advances, th? color*

. i . \ i )  'em  \ m i  \m ;k p :

la had cleant*! nil tin- local talent, nml 
1 i* brni'ilntx w;. tilled with big id. m. 
Hu d*'termine.! to avaunt to ulher 
piace*. ami 1 nil : miieh loose tna/ 1 
nm who h io 1 | ?, ,rd was in I.t. }.u;
in *un o y pl.it

l ie  left tl.i f..mi 1 v circle, and i .ol.

0 opylighted iiy 
W right)

il r .

Ing out of that disappointment land- of the flower* deepen Into the deep r 
ed him In the presidential chair a t ; rose and magenta of the mallow and 
Washington. Indian pink, the lawny shade* of yel

lin' train t<? ,iN.- r?«txt Imrg- on 
Rand ami MeXully. His ruvvc 
Were repeated here, nltliuugh he

I *=* n?d get the fat pursy* that he Jhad ex*
pectcd.- So he said to himself that he

TH I'M WAS THE H APPY DAYS/ - w',u! 1 p ‘ l1 " th, r ' ' |U,,K,'<?
A man mimed Berlioz mice sfudietl ‘ low ai"* orai>Re In the trumpet vine (F jonvEvening Leader, Leighton, Pifcl " *" "n Au  rt 3 1 lu" '

for medicine because his family had j hrnnge orchid, wild acacia, .sensitive Charlie Setin the genial landlord of
deckled that wa* to Ik* hi* life work.' IHa l“ "* ,k' , ‘ wort, (be henna the ! ?rc*t Jim, vva* here on bu*(nc*« Alter a time the nett's hounds got a
lie refused |K>int blank to complete tin ts 'o f  milkwesd and bushes vailed today and made u» a very pleasant' J*n,> on kim. and wanted considerable 
bin studies. Then his income ceased 'n Rargeou* gold and anther dodder* call. lie hadded tis a birthday gift n,u  ̂ payer breeding Iris fame to 
and he was disnwmnl. Later he was! *V'R* their cluster* of greenish-white tly-it 1 rough, to memory days of long !*h' popolntc. Of course the hoys

IOO per cent increase in 
HupmobilgL prod oction in 
19 2 2 - o v e r  a n d  a b o v e  
A N Y  previous year--fasl-

the d em an ded to
nu».hailed a* the greatest music m aster, u,!,s

of Europe. Then there arc the red lilies yif the
Our own country I* full of examples with their orange? throat* I (MS OF THE

of this kind of men and women who with ,lark hrown, hibiscus H IT TIMOTHY IS SOME
have started out either brilliantly or j «ut Karlet banners along the
modestly, yet the determining fac- nvrr s ‘ Jg*’? «>'d deep in the shade of 
tor must have hern character. W hen '1**? *Wainp wonderful spike* of the 

-s “you never ran tcil,” ciiaractcr counts i cardinal flower.

higher up in the game, took notice of J
___  this, and the pug wa* offered several J
HOYS SELL UYE.' chance? to sh-cv hi* mitt-slinging, *+* 

ability.

THING NEW
» Daily Times, Brazil, Intl.l

most,— Ijikeinnd Star Telegram*
• f.k l —  , ,q-.- ■■ . . ■:

_____________________________________

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

Improved celery farm, an orange 
grove, a city home, a vacant lot, 
wild land, fire or auto insurance? 
makes no difference—see us— 
wc have whnt you want or we 
will get it for you.

Autumn brings a riot of tdd gold, '
; royal purple and blue in the golden-
| rods, wild sunflowers, nstej-j, iron- 11 f m

wort* of countless varieties nnd chic- , ' ,  . ,, ,... 1. ?et, ,iHa, 1 . W •? desire To emninv n well e<Iueatory. Tne dry sIoJk1* are often eov- '

Of course not having as yet earn
ed the rigid to call himself champCen,

FUR SALE— Mixed bay and tim othy;thc, >’u« ,u«- *'"% >’“rk ,,ntl bc#ne" -  
hay. Tall Kellnr’s Phannncy, Phone ■nn,i ',l ,Lrs *’r " 1,ko llk'

WANTED—MALE

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. F irst S t, SANFORD, FLA

ercil and made beautiful by a much 1,1 yOU,*B man- " h" w 11 tako^no 
spreading plant hidden under n m tit;for "" to “ “ ?  a* lm '

U r tiny white hlo,*f,m* touched with t ^OTttxnl I’«*Dion. Bold, fearless men 
(soft pink, Which has.SO far baffled nil of '«rtquestlnm»lde, physical supcnor- 
Uffort* to classify it. Almost without ' ‘U vviM l'” *ivtn i’r(,f‘ rt'nC(’* •Me" 
exception, the autumn flowers are wllh ‘‘' Pendents will not be consider- 
tnernWra of the grant family of com -'1'1- Man K'vtn l"’s‘“ »a muafSM uro 
poiitiae. ' ' us that he induce Senator Johnson of

Winter appropriately bring* us th e-1 ol'fornin to take the stump in favor 
yellow ?tars of Bethlehem that the " f n League ..f Nation*. Address SOL
roldi-nt weather we can produce fuiis 
to Might. Through a warm winter the 
nutunin flowers often bloom right on 
and mc'et the spring one*.

TTicre is no time in the year when 
nature will not furnish you with a 
bouquet, if you will seek for and gath
er ft.

Loving *0 well these treasures of

IF

Then came th<* day when he was
AGONY UOLM—GAL T W O .............
matched with Regular Walloper. The X 
pug had lots of ( (mfidence In hi* swat- J 
ting powers, and he managed to stay;*** 
the limit, thereby earning much up- 
ptatrse and considerable ecad*.

Then he began to put on the dog, 
and rwank around. He didn’t know 
that it i» a long way ffom the prelim
inary stage, to the mnin event. He 
wrote hack to the little two by four 
hamlet and sent them news picture* 
of hiimclf with fighting togs on and 
nil that. The folks were proud of

•  ^

..
N e w  a n d  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s

Effective January First
/  O f  *•, fA

Opportunity will never knock al this A1'03? ûr ‘!e ‘la*‘ r‘f 'e r  liecn licked.
man's door more than once.

STAN says:
The young fellow who has a cup of 

coffee ami a roll for breakfast, a dairy 
lunch, and who prepares his own din
ner, *0 that he can earn his way

Then came the pug's chance to get 
into the real money, nml in great slyle 
he oumoyed to the place of battle.

He wa* greeted by n committee of J  
fistic fang, nnd ho usl knew that he V  
was some punkint, %,*

B. & O. MOTOR 1 s

Down at the gym he went through]

D i s t r i b u t o r s  s e m i n o l e  a n d  l a k e  c o u n t i e s

♦ :-:? * :? ? :-:* * X ‘ * :* .:* * :? .:.< ? * K ? ? :"5" 3'■ •:••:*  ? j. ? : • v
• •• • / “a

i . •. • ^
. -  ; »tX e-.‘ ■/ L'l-
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Army Transport 
Will Arrive Today 

at Savannah, Ga

Cold Wave Seems „
To Have Ignored 

Central Florida
Rearing American Soldiers Who Have 

lk’cn'on the Ithlne for Five Year* Warm Weather Cunlinues Here Not 
v* ilhttanding Adverse Forecast

( n r  T h e  t t > u r ln ln |  t’ r r * . )

SAVANNAH, Fch. 7.—At (Juaran- 
tinc n congressional party and news
paper men boarded the ship, and 
were given a noisy welcome by the 
doughboys. The arrival of the trnus- 
port at the city limits wan announced 
by the booming of two brass camion, 
prei<mtcd to Chatham A rtillery  by

riv/3nF£
tHITSTr

mVlLu

RA GE T H R E E

BUSINESS
DffiECTORY

You can find the name of 
every live Business Sian 
In Sanford in thia Column 
each day.

m n i H R i R i R K i i a

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we pleaae you. tell others; if not, 
tell us. Phone 498

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
a r c h it e c t

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
SANFORD •> FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Streat—Sanford, Fla.

HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FJRB-------- AUTO---------BONUS

S. 0 . Shinholser
* — ——

Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
lU In b l la h ' r t l  I DOS

R - .1 -T -A  - T - R  
11), r . l n i r n  I .  
I n k u r n n r *

* u r r t y  l lnnda

Juno weather, with ray* of sun
shine'^Interspersed with occasional 
light shower*, continued over Central 
Florida yctilertiay notwithstanding n 
prediction of a cold wave for thia mx- 
tion of the state. Coming of the show
ers broke the winter lung drought, but 
beyond thnt no change in weather 
conditions was noticeable. I-ate lust

i/s guns wus the signal for a bedlam of night, due'to the rains, tile 'herrhoni-,1

Classified Ads le a word. No nd taken for less than 2.7c and positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE

noise front every bell, whistle, ami 
siren in the city, white troops lined 
tlie rails and responded with cheers.

SAVANNAH, Fell. 7.--The arrival 
of the transport St. Mihicl off Tyhcc 
Rar hero will he an hour inter than 
scheduled. According to a wireless 
from Commander of the ship to Oapt. 

{ItT.MORILI-, RECORD IS Von Ilmkirk, of the cutter Ynmncrnw
l-l LI. 01 INHI'IRAIION t |,|g the ship will reath the

. . .  . . . . . .  . , bar at 12 o'clock.
The remarkable record made by

Hppmnbile during tlu» last year—in
creasing its domestic sides by more 
than lUi) per cent without any seem
ingly undue sales ciforl on its own 
parj—adds another chapter to n story

FOR SALE—Hosier and Gaya’ paints 
and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FARMERS—You can get need bod 

from—> and irrigation plugs at tfc*
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SALB-Twolvo furnished W W i j£jj&

with three year lease at Ho l.n • greatness may lie said to be peculiar
inetto nvenue,________ ______ 3J5-tfc | t(l Jlupniobile alone.
H*it SALh Six room house (ceiled) j n Hint ;<tory there is probably mon

lights, telephone, good well water, human interest .anil more inspiration 
Sanford Heights.--Hunter, Route A, f„r the right thinking employer and 
ilox liiO, 2uH-Jtp Workf.r than one would find in a long
FOR SALE—Troom cottage and four journey through other fields of en- 

connecting lots, corner Third, and deavor.
Pine Ave. Call tUl Magpollw Ave-j With Bupmobilo, niUmugh’ifef.pty-
liue‘_______________________2*)il-3tp. Kroitj b u  been rapid and effective
Kt>lt SALK iTH-Ta P- lt'23 l|upmo- from its very infancy, there has np- 

Idlc touting car. Address F. care, parent ly been no mngietd indue life 
Sanford Herald. UlW-Gtp which has taken it so far along to-

, SAVANNAH, Fob. 7.—The trans
port St. Mihtel with American troops 
from the Rhineland arrived ut Tybcc 
bar nt noon today and proceeded to 
quarantine.

PORT ST. M IHIEL.U p, in., Fcfi. fi.
By Wireless .to the Associated 

Press),—Members of the army of ne

ctar dropped slightly,
A' iK-.iibttmrters of large citrus' 

packing companies here the belief was 
expressed that the cold wave will miss 
Central Florida, although it was said 
that a cold snap of no more than ordi
nary severity would be beneficial to 
the groves.

Straw luil*i, rliort Sleeves and op
en air entertainment nnd hand con
cert* continued to Ire the order of the 
day in open defiance of the weather 
man’s forecasts.

was instituted to assist people to 
save money in small amounts, and 
also have SAFETY and INTER
EST for their funds.

So don’t wait to deposit in biff 
amounts,

$ 2 .0 0 ,  . $ 3 .0 0 ,  $ 5 ,0 0  

or more will be easier for you— 
and will keep the account increas
ing.

i% INTEREST ALLOWED

I

F. P. FORSTER, President

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Feb. 7.- y  
Tiie cold wave that has been sweeping, 
the north nnd the major portion of I 
the couth yesterday resulleil in a drop: 
in tempornturo of li*J degrees from j 
Monday, the local weather bureau an- 
nmtntitl, The mnximum Monday was 
77 a* compared with n maximum ye

cupaUun returning from* their watch; tordav of 51. There has been no freez-

l l - R - A - l .

f n - l n i p r o v r i l  In n ii 

I I I I  I . « l .

FOR SALE Ju tt received one carload; wnr,l die tupmo-t peak of power nnd 
of fresh milk cowr. and heavy I 'Uccesfi. 

springers.—K. K. Itrady. 2*’*P-3tp On the contrary, here is a company
which withmil fus

on the Rhine aboard the transport St. 
.Mihtel are impatiently pacing the 
decks in the rain awaiting their first 
glimpse in five years of the United 
States, Preparation! have been made 
for the reception planned upon arrlv* 
nl of the ship at Savannah at 11 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

cheap. Impure 
Avenue and Geneva St.

l.rinil.
l l u . l i i r . .  C h a n ce s

Homes
llu s ln e s s  P r o p e r t y

Main omen
MKISC1I ltKAI.Tr C O M P A N Y  

S A M ’ O l l l*  INVKSTMI.NT c o m p a n y ' 

P l io n r  10J-X l l n e n u l l n  A v e .

STEWART The Florist
Cot Flower*-------------- Floral Designs)

-Annual nnd Ornamental riant*
814 Myrtle Avo.----------- Rhone 2C0-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone R2-------- Hanford, Florida

I *  B .  I I O D G I N S
AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 

• METAL WORKS 
General Repairing

207 French Ave.-—■------ Sanford, F lu
1-1-lmp.

SAVANNAH, Gn., Fell. 7— Altim 
without definite infurmaliou regard-1 
ing the exact hour of arrival of the U.

HOUSE Tent and furniture for -ai - w|1|cn witimui tuar. and without Mu— S. army transport St. Mihicl today,: 
at corner of French: ,,>r* but conshdentty adhering to a ;Savannah last night rehearsed plans 

single manufacturing ideal, has estah- (nr what i* regarded as it . greatest 
I i*di&Pti record that is justifiably the eelvbrntion—welcoming home the last: 

F O R  R E N T  I envy of its associates and eonipeti- of the American force* whit h pnitiei-
Fiiini*hed a par linen t. 2i  ̂ j paled in the world u.ir.

I’dO E Third* When in November, IflfiS, .1. Walter Rasing their conclusions on radio 
2UH-3tfi I Ih'ake, Joseph IL Drake, John E. link- 

- - er and Robert C. Hupp first organised

FOR RENT— 
to 3 room* 

Street.
Apply

FOR RENT—Front 
Imurei Avenue.

bed mum,
liO'Jdllp1 the Hupp Motor Car Corporation they

FOR RENT. Eight room house.
__ ( rorivietion that
Wl!!*;the mod ini|HU'tanl factor in their 

located.—A. I', t oniielly A: Son*. nianufm turiiig endeavor was the will
2filMfc? anti determination to make Jlupniobile

clJltNlSIlEU A part aid 11 f.»r .rent- I “the best ear of it--* das* in the world:' 
:t room*, private hath, porch, no And, tluring all of the years shut

in so far. The cold wttve, in the eipin- 
iotJof the forecaster, ha* passed Flo- \ 
Vida by. Indications are that, there 
will be little change in temperature, 
although in the event of clear weath
er, which i* Improbable, M light frost 
is likely. Warmer weather i." expect
ed in a few day*.

WARRINGTON, Feb. 7. ‘Although 
the weather bureau could promise no 
important c h a n g e s  ip temperature for 
today, it predicted somewhat higher 
temperature* almost generally east 
o ft he Mississippi river for Thuis- 
drty. The temperature y»* lower last 
night in the South Atlantic and East 
Gulf states, the upper Mississippi and 
middle Missouri valley* and the plain • 

messages received from the trniupnrtj :.tnt*?w, while cold weather continued 
raying the St. Sllhie] at noon jester* . jn [|,t. Eastern flmti**, hut ftonwmhni 
day was still lltifi miles off Savannah, higher temperatures wore noted in 
marine mlm argued the shop could not Texas and the Canadian northwest, 
reach Tybcc liar much before 1 p, m. ,\ disturbamc of moderate inten-i- 

; today. j iy wa scent ml off Cape ilatteras last
They held to thiB belief despite r a d * fight and will move rapidly north- 

; ingrains from Captain \V. T. Oliver eastward, attended by mow Wednes-

. w  E DN ESI) A Y—'I’ll URSDAY

M i - L a d y ’ s  (
'Shinvinjj now shape.*, styles jmtl colors in

. . S P R I N G  M I L L I N E R Y . .
•FEATURING “FANTINI HATS'*

I in South Magnolia Avenue--------------------------------- Sanford, Florid^

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MERALI
g uEu'snn 6KKHrtnKij«c*iJMKBnu ccgnntivtax i
t  s  . ,
a * a n u 
M

U
nu
nHHIIUu
n
ita
*

children.
Herald.

laying the transport would reach the 
Address “I.. it. S." can* o^gthen, those wlw know the company |,;ir nt l( Passu go through

270-Itp
FOR RENT -Large front Iwd room, 

also garage. — Mrs. Phelps, tilW 
Palmetto Ave. 270-7tc

WANTED

H  h  U  f t  m  t t  r j  ra

PURELY
:  PROFESSIONAL
tei ----------
^  Cards of Bvnford'j* lleptil* 4̂ 

abia Profriedonul Men, each te> 
^  of whoa, in hi* chosen pro- 
^  fesaion th# Herald rearm* tea 
tel mend* lo (ll« pcopu. tea
t e t e t e t e t e t t e i h t e t e t e

* '_—.   i   --------------------------------

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:* FLORIDA

WANED—A clmnco to build your 
new homo before lumber'gels any 

higher. Plans und estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty-Work!. Dt3-tfc 
WANTED— Smmt boy with wheel.— 

Slang’S ."Market, Sanford Avenue.
. 257-lfc

WANTED—It or t room house, un 
furnished with garden,' state* rent 

and location. Address N. W., enre of 
Herald. 2C8-41])
WANTED—Experienced Kten\igraph- 

er ut once. Apply P. O. Rox HD8.
270-2U*

FRED R. WILSON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

First National Ilank nuilding 
SANFORD *:* *:• FLORIDA

s
CHELLE MAINES

-:* LAWYER
—Court House

■yoa Examined Glaaso* Doalgned

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

OpUdan-Optometrlst 
311 Bast First Street Ssnford. FIs.

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones: Office
Office 123 Opposite P. O.
Residence 257 Del-snd, Florids

Mrs. A. I. Spencer • 
1'IUELLA CORSETIERE 

Sanford and DeLnnd 
P. O. Address, 223 So. Boulevard 

I'hooe 408 DeLand, Florids

:. . .

\\ ANTED—A job as cook or waiter 
by yourtg white man, eigiit years 

of exposiencc. References if desired. 
Aildrcss 80.1 W, Third Street, Snn 
ford. . 270-Clp

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
FOR SALE—Wood /o r  Bale,• eirml) 

blocks and trimmings from the 
crate mill, 50c a wagon load nt the 
mill. Fine to. make your heavy wood 
burn well.—Shinholser's Miil.

, 251-e.o.d-Iwp
FaIFMERS— Plenty of saw dustxfree 

at Shinholfor's Mill. It's tho right 
kind for tiling. 254-e.o.d.lwp

LOST
LOST—Set false teeth, gold plate 

bridge, between Daytona nnd San 
ferd. Leave at this office nnd get re 
ward. 2U'J-3tp

TAMPA Feb. 7.—Delegates are 
hero today attending the Florida Fish 
and (illme Protective Association con
vention,. tho jiurposo of which Is to 
adopt legislation to Uo presented to 
the state legislature in April,

IF YOU. WANT A NIUE BUSINESS 
WITH DIG POSSIBILITIES, ONLY 
A SMALL i.NVESTMENT NEUES- 
SAItY, CALL AT 210 PINF. AVE
NUE, SANFORD. FLA. 270-3t

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES AND TUBES

Gel My Prices Before Buying .
. Pennsylvania

Vacuum Cup
Goodrich

Siivcrtqwn

F. P. JUNES
105 'Palmetto AfSc -Phone 4Bl*J

best wdl ti ll you tliut that aim am
bition, or whatever one may choose 
to (.-.ill it—him lwen the guiding spirit 
for all who have had itnytihng to do 
with the admitted success of thi* 
concern.

i^*s* than two monthii after the 
company was formed, U. I>. Hastings, 
now president and general manager, 
entiled the <>igttni/ation and (<> him 
i hietly. i* given i redit for seeing to 
it thnt iltt* original ideal of the com
pany him never been departed from 
in the slightest degree, even during 
tin* stress of abnormal demand.

Perhaps It whs n < far hack n« 11)11 
when Iluptnohilf fir*t began to a t
tract vvoi Id wide attention, Uertaiidy 
it was about this time when the 
world gtM|K*d over tin* announcement 
thnt o llupmohih* had left the fnetury 
to encircle tin* gbilie under its own 
power n* l*>ng ns-it had land to travel 
oil. A little more than a year later 
that ear wa* hack horjic after visit
ing no less * thn 23 foreign coun
tries mid having thereby established 
n foreign acquaintance thnt surpass
ed that of an year—foreign or Ameri
can.

Today, Hupmobiles are owned nnd 
driven in practically every civilized 

'country in the world.
Domestic and foreign sales figures 

themselves rqrt*n| impressively Hup- 
mobile's sane und consistent progress.

In 1500 the company huill nnd de
livered 1018 curs. They were four 
cylinder earn then just ns they are 
now. in 11)10, production nnd Rale* 
increased to 5,.‘U0 cars; 1011, 5,070 
cats; 7,010 in 1012 and by 1013 the 
company was on a definitely large 
basis with an output of 12,513 cm*.

Since 101 3lhe output increased 
gradually until 15,000 Hupmobiles 
were turned out in 1021. That, bn 
most jieoph' will recall, wait a lean au
tomobile year—most companies fall
ing fnr below their 1020 production 
figure*.

It was not so with Hupninbilc, hnlte 
ever. The year was tho ncx 1 largest 
.producing year in its career tip to 
that time, exceeded only l»y 1020, 
wlifin there wns a great volume of ex
port business not available in 1021.

Then,came tho winter oMOJl .with 
all it* uncertainty concerning the fu
ture. Even the mpst optimistic man
ufacturers hesitated to predict what 
would 'happen ill the months to come.

Howevyr, it was announced in Jan
uary, 1028, that llupmobile would not 
be* satisfied with less than a 100 per 
cent increase over 1021 and a .30,000 
'production figure was decided upon. 
To make a long story short, that 30,- 
000 figure was rtfachcd in October— 
almost three nuniths ahead of time— 
apd tho year’s total exceeded It by 
a w»d« margin. Next year—1023—the

i’ybee roads nnd up the Savannah riv
et to the dock is expected to consume 
two hours.

Evidence tlmt the St. Mihicl is 
fighting through heavy sens nnd had 
wenthdr was seen liy matin** men in

Jay in the Middle Atlantic and North 
At Inn lie *lult:* and the upper tthio 
valley, the bureau said tonight, tlth- 
erwise generally fair weather will 
prevail Wednesday and. Thursday in 
tin* Washington forecast district, the 
bureau announced, adding that there 
will lie no important changes in tem-j

to

radio message!) intercepted hero ye*-: perature Wednesday; but there will 
t* rdny in which the transport asked ho n reaction to somewhat higher tem-

l«*rattire Thur day almost genereillj 
*ast nf the Mississippi river.

Storm warning* remained display
ed on the Atlantic coast from l ’u|m 
Hattcras to Eastport, Me., the bu
reau , saying the disturbance central 
off Cape Hattcras will move rapidly* 
nnrtheii.ilwand, attended hy thick wea
ther with snow nnd increasing north-

U meeting tin* demand for guild pure water and there are hum! 
bottles being distributed around the City at nil time*. Every 
of Sanford should get the habit dud —

PHONE 311 FOR QUICK ACTIC
And our truck will 1' a t your hack door with a bottle of Hint j-»-- 
water that all the hotels, restaurants, drug stares nnd soda fountains
are using.

And Be Sure it’s Elder Springs Water You 
Use in That Battery

day

SKATING AND DANCING, LAKE 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY, WED
NESDAY NIGHT. 258-Jtr

radio slalom s tit South • .trohnn 
give her radio compass healings.

Regardless of the linn* of arrival of 
the St. Mihicl, howuver, the citizens’ 
conimttee directing the celehratjou 
has timed its program to j*tflr» with 
tlir? appearance of the transport in the 
Savannah river off Colonial Park 
Bluff, when* two bras* cannons cap
tured at York town from the British; east 
ami presented in 1730 hy Georg** force 
Washington to the Chatham artillery 
will fire a salute. Conveying lit*1 St,
Mihicl from the bar will he lltu . utter 
Yamatrnw with llio official reception 
committee on honrjl, accompanied hy 
a tug bout bearing n committee of the
American Legion and newspaper men, t |u. Herald delivered

The salute will hq u signal for the week for 15c. 
ringing of "Rig Duke" n huge hell 
used to announce fires nnd riots, af
ter which ship, factory and other hells 
anil whistles will ml*! their blasts to 
the welcome of the troops from the 
flhino.

At the dock, a formal reception will 
take place, followed by thfc debarka
tion of the troops.

Allowing tho troopers time to re
gain their "land legs,” the entire, com
plement will parade through Snvnti- 
iinb, huing reviewed by Major General 
Charles S, Farnsworth, chief of the 
infantry branch of the army, nmi oth
er officials. ,

A barbecue for the enlisted men will 
follow the parade, afire which same 
too troopers assigned to Fort Screv
en, will entrain with thalr families for 
the fort. For the other fiohiiers, 
amusements at local theatres has 
been provided, the managers announc
ing all men in uniform will by their 
guests.

At 3 o’clock Thursday morning, till*
St. Mihicl wilt sail for Charleston, S.
C., where she will loud more troops, 
continuing on theb to New York.

UBHHHIkll !(■■■ SHH ■MU BMOBHflHIVHB ■■£■■■■■■■■■

|SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
morning.—(lilantlo Sentinel.

six times nj

Germany calls it a crime to seise 
her mines, hut it was perfectly nil 
right for her tn ruin those of LVaiitc.

1922 record of production in to l>e in
creased not loss titan 25 per cent.

llupmobile is confident it will sell 
thnt many earn and It bases its con
viction on its theory that ome a 
car becomes known igi “the be,.t car 
of (he class in tho world," the public 
demand , will absorb ail output • Hurt 
existing Hupmobiio facilities can fur
nish.

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

I0IH West First Street f 1118 Wsst First StTM«

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERM J)loDAY!
^ L C L c i c i o c i c u c u i i c i c i c i ^ L n L c i c u i u ^ L c i n i K u c u i L c t c k n u :  ij p i d j o i d C n j  i J i z n z n ^ n i j  iiJt m  m i  JieJKTT j i s j i  j i c j Csim  m i  i

u p o n  o p e n i r i f f t l i e m  l w a s  v e r y  m u c h  s u r p r i s e d  u p o n  s c e -  

i n f f  a  w o n d e r f u l  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  m o s t  e x c l u s i v e  m a s t e r 

p i e c e s  o f  a r t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a  K e r m a n s h a w  w i t h  a  b e a u t i f u l  

b l u e  a n d  r o s e  c o l o r ,  a  1 7  U* f e e t  b y  1 0  f e e t  1 0  i n c h e s ,  w h i c h  

i s  v a l u e d  a t  $ 4 ,5 0 0 ;  a l s o  s o m e  s m a l l  s i z e s  i n  K e r m a n ,  Sar- 
o n k  a n d  Chinese r u g s  w i t h  r o s e  c e n t e r  a n d  blue a n d  r a n  

borders which can’t be duplicated anywhere, no matter 
w h e r e  you g o .

Mr.'Philibofiinn loft OrlUUIO ft
them lo Minmi, but nftcr con.sitliTahlo jMjrsumliuK oif my jMtrt, bo agreed to 
stay another week.

tor of Court a ltd Pino
cx-

Thoso Utiffs nro now on exhibition nt the coi 
Streets.from 10 a. m. to 10 p, m. 
antinu tlteae rtiffH you will bo ploqkctl.

These ruffs ai;e to be auctioned off Friday and Sat
urday at 10 a. m., 3 p. m., and 8 p. in..

There will be a fine orchestra to give pome excellent music this (Wed
nesday) and Thursday evenings from 8 p. nt. to 10 p. m* and at4 tho same 
time n

•f. Auctioneer in Charge
Corner Court and Pir.e Streets-

i

-

n i
.

O R LA N D O , t  LORI DA m
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Special uietotd will it.- itaitalh-d 

nil cunsumi rs who tno electricity f( i. 
.tonkinc in order that the amount of 
power Used for thut purpose and that 
iucd for Ufihtlnj; may Ik* determined 
'.eporatoly.

At it:t me.dlrtr yesterday the «,m. 
inUdon studied rule aihiutubn f„r 
more-than mi hour, going carefully 
into the matter, of making the cut in 
certain kinds fo consumption. It a)s,j 
heard report* on conditions at the 
now city plant, reviewed the January 
business, notion its increase, and (|j,. 
ctmrcd extensions in both water and 
fnwet service.—Oil undo Sent i ml.

Rate Reductions 
Made by Utility 

Board on Power

tincc yi lit®' coniniifwsiiiii. « 11 *-i,»
phasired when it i* considered Jhnt 
tho regular fafc for electricity has 
boon cloven'cents n k. w. hour.

The commission wishes to encour* 
{•KU the tine of electricity for cooking 
purposes and desires to furnish power 
a* cheaply ns pn dble to the people. 
\thu ate the real owners of the elec- 
tVic plant since municipal ownership, 
it wns said. Consumers who take 'ad- 
vontegV of the reduced rates will Hud 
that cooking with electricity is eco
nomical, according to George D. Mof- 

gencral manager of the mu-

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor Sweeping reductions in certain 

classes- of electric service rates were 
made by the utilities commission yes
terday.

A special rale of four cents n k. w. 
hour in electricity used for cooking, 
wna the first induction made ty  the 
conjrninsinncrs. Only live cents n k. w. 
hour will be churgcd hospitals and 
private,,*nd public schools. Import

ant, Jr., 
niiipni idant.Stevenson Rolls High With Total of 523 While All 

Congregalionals Roll Rig Scores The Men’s Club missed May last 
night. Coy Bnt<* pp«t in; "The}!

niter* a t the TMncesr tonight,^CHAPMAN GETSThe Men’* Club and the Chumps 
tied up last night for their first game 
of tho aocond half and the game went 
to the Champs with a majority of an 
even 300 pins.

Tho Congregational Club howled n 
good gnme nil the way through, all 
their players rolling high scores, while 
tho Men’s Club, rolling one "dead” 
tnan, May absent, and their other 
best bowler, Uetls, away off h$s us
ual stride, made things easy for their 
opposition.

Stevenson rolled high score, get
ting n total of 523, while Holding, 
Penningtun and A. Itennud rollrd bet
ter scores than the best one rolled for 
tho Men’s Club.

The Formers and Chase & Co. pluy 
tonight and the itotea and American 
Legion hoid the cards for tomorrow 
night.

Last night’s ic-oro follows:
- x i  I

CongregiitiunalH . O 
Pennington . ..101) MR 1(12 170
Holding .........   155 170 103 IKh
Stevenson ......... 150 1H1 is 1 ■ 52.1
L. Itennud ............130 M0 133 103
A. Rennud ............138 135 ll>3 400

And they’also missed Archie Betts 
good howling.RED SOX CON

TRACT RUT HAS 
NOT SIGNED YET

This is the play that finds the mnn. 
owing to a double identity, and the no- 
nwsity of presig-ving the family hon- 
or, forced to be husband to a strange 
woman.

Stevenson mid lidding will lx1 the 
two to run the race for individual av
erages this second half. At least it 
looks thut way now.

It is one of the best bills of the 
week and n large, crowd is expected 
<\ml there will Ik> a snappy comedy 
that goes with this picture.

The complimentary pnsres for the 
slmw tonight are given to Judge mid 
Mrs. Householder, and wc c an tip you 
off, Judge, that "the Ma.oiuermler" 
is n good picture. Accept Mr. Hem- 
don’s invitation and be hi* guest to 
night.

Of course when we sjiy’ the Judge 
and Mrs. Householder, that includes 
the family. Bring the family along, 
Judge.

turned it unsigned. In ipJOstioning f 
Mr. Chapman nlmut the contract he | ( 
made no statement- a * . lu  what his jr  
plans are* other than bgsiidn’t care to ,, 
sign the contract at this time, and has 
returned it to Boston.

This should prove Chnp’s big year j 
in the majors nnd it was generally, j 
understood that he was planning on I ( 
going hack to Boston, nnd wu suppose ) 
that even now he may be making hlsi 41 
plans towards that end, but why Mr. 
Chapman has refused to sign up at 
tnfs time he does not state. f ^

Chap has been with the Red Sox | ; 
two season*. Thin past season he 1, 
was kept out of the game for some f 
lime on account

Get in the habit of saying this to your 
dealer whenever you stop for gasoline, 
water or air. . Remember, that the oniy 
way you can tell whether or not your mo
tor needs oil is; first, by the simple way 
of looking at the guage, and second, by 
tho expensive way of finding out too late 
that cylinders have been scored and bear
ings burned thru your forgetting to keep 
Up the supply of oil.

Sufficient quantity, the right quality, 
the proper weight or_gra.de of oil, and the 
replacing of oil after it lias been worn cut 
by six or seven hundred miles of run
ning—these are the important tilings to 
watch; and, given proper attention, you 
can avoid the bother and expense of most 
motor troubles.

Be Safe—be sure—and bo satisfied by 
putting nothing in your crank case but

Ami by all mean*, you* movie-fan* 
phd are I nuking for n real feature, 
don't forget lr» moke your plum to 
attend the Friday and Saturday pic
ture, ‘ The World'* Applumo."

of injuries sustained 
during otic of the game: in tin; early 
port of the season. He wns in thy 
game pretty regular towards the tail 
end of the season and his prospects 
fnr this year are such that should he 
sign up urnt return to Boston, it will 
find hint, if nut the first siring 
catcher,- nt least the first second 
string man nnd perhaps catch half 
the 11*23 games.

And Arthur J owell, also. Arthur Is 
getting to U> same golfer and tin* 
*r«rea-he Hons in will make some of 
the others ait Hi* nnd take notice.

The added attraction to this Friday 
and Saturday night bill i -a movie 
trip through filmland. That, will he 
worth the admission price ninny.

Totals

Kx-Mayor Lung, the new Florida 
ate League president,,says lie will 
ve ’e mall a fair uliuw, even the bat

Delehny 
Ovcrlin 
Bennett 
Fox __ New President

of State League
Will Re Active

lie id Ave., Chicago, Mb, m a n *  your 
name and address clearly. Yon will 
leeeive in return a trial p-o-kage con
taining Foley's Honey and Tar I'mii- 
pnund for coughs, cold- nr I croup; 
i oh y K idney Pills for p.iin in side* 
and bark; rheumatism, b.ukache, kid
ney ami'bladder ailments; and Foley 
< at liar tic Tablets, a whole-omo and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
(oiiHtiputton, hiliouhiuv , headaches, 
and sluggish bowel*, .''‘old every-

Totals

Ktandi

Merchants ----
Congregational*
Farmers ......
Rotary  — ....
Chase & Co. ..... 
Legion , . ...
Men’s Club 
Brotherhood

The Herald - delivered six times a 
week for Inc.

CORRECTED N o t . 1 ITU, 10SKATING AM) DANCING 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY 
NESI)AY NIGHT. • South Hound

COLLECTIONS—OLD ACCOUNTS, 
overdue notes, bad eheckn. Write 

for our proposition. Our representa
tive will call On you.—Southern Ad* 
Justmenl Agency, Drew Building. Or
lando, Florida.

Oat Meal, pkg.........10c
s

No. 2 Tomatoes, can. 10c
No. 2 Corn Reef Hash, 

per c a n .................  25c
New Irish Potatoes

Regal Thousand Island 
Dressing

influenza, la giippe, asthm a and !>r*>n 
i Inti*, and the old mi third o f  "letting 
it run it . cbutsc" i» rnpidly giving 
way to preventive treatment. Three 
generation:* of ti.'Pt,* Bitvo Urtificd 
ot the, nuick relief gives by Foley’* 
Honey and Tar from roughs, eohh, 
croup, throat, ehext and bronchial 
trouble. Contains no opiates—■ingre
dient* printed on tho wrapper. Re
fuse imitations ■and substitute*. Suld 
everywhere,- Adv,

Leesburg Branch

• Arrive Depart*
No. 15*.___  3:55 p.m.
x’o. 21 ,.........  2:50 p.m.
h‘o. 158........  7:00 a.tn.
x’o. 22 .....  7:10 p.m

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

<o. 120 .......  7:45 p.m.
No. 127..... 3:40 p.m.
x—Daily, except. Sunday.

QfiS
WANT-AD RATES AND RULES

Clip and use this blank for writing your want ad nnd mail il to
the Sanford Herald

For computing coat of want ads per insertion read carefully rates 
and rules to the left and remit according to number of insertions 
of the ad you desire. Remit by Express Money Order. Draft, I’ost- 
oirieo Order or Registered Letter. Address communications to 
The Nan ford Herald. ____
Name   .................................. ......................  Amount................
Address No. Days...............
Postoffico-..................... ...................... ......................  To Run .................

The Counting of Words Includes the Words “Wanted”, “For Side,” etc., and the Nome nnd Address.

Classified Ads Ir a word. No ad 
taken for Iras than 25c nnd posi
tively no classified ad* charged to 
anyone. Cash must accompany all 
orders. Count the words nnd remit 
accordingly*.

CARLOAD

Set in LIGHT FACE CAPS or 
Black Face,.double the ubpve rate.

Wherever you find Pohirine on sale, that 
denier can supply you with Crown (Jasolino 
—best Of all motor fuels.

WInesnp, Raid win and Virginias 
to be sold by peck or bushel.

Hananas by dozen or hunch, also 
Tomntocs by basket.

CHEAP PRICES
.

Car on Track Near Ex
press Office INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

■?3 * *  *■- «  "-T-- f  ■- - _T^rV.f% . d? ’
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EACH OF THE FIRST 50 LADIES AT THE AUCTION SALE THURSDAY, AT 2:30 P. M
— — WILL RECEIVE FREE A CUT GLASS NIGHT SET

ater Transportation 
roving So Popular U. 

S. Govt. Notes It

to entry Pacific const fruits to cast- 
trn market*. He was told Ihnt it hnd 
not Inert possible to obtain n suffic
ient number of suitable vessels for 
this work fruni'.the shipping ward.

.Such comment ns wan nvnilnble in 
cabinet circles favored the Nicaragu
an canal .route, if a new canal project 
was to be put forward. The lenst 
costly method of increasing the traf. 
fic capacity fro'nioccan to oconn, it 
Was pointed out at the war depart
ment, would be to double the lock fa
cilities, of the I'nnamn canal, but g 
Was added that both from n military 
point of view as to dofenslbility and 
because it would shorten the trip from 
coast to coast by soml' five days, the 
Nicaraguan- route npenred most deslr-

Gandy Enterprise
is New Publication

MERCHANT TAILORS
AGAIN JUGGLE MEN’S

STYLE OF CI.OTlIINf

KORIN HOOD Trial of Kemp
Begins Today at 

. ^  Limberton, N. C

WET ENDORSEMENT

l l l r  The ,%*■««*lute.? f*rr**l
MONTREAL, Feb. 7.—Premier Tn- 

shcrsau, who with the liberal gov
ernment was returned victor in the 
Quebec province election Monday. aaJd 
he con Idcrcd the* result an endorse
ment of the liberal policy of control 
and sale of liquor.

With only one district missing re
vised rvtum.T show the liberal* .cap
tured 62 of th l 83 seats in the legia- 
lature.

Conservatives increased their repre
sentation from five in the last cham
ber by one scat. t

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. C .-Flori- 
tJa has a new publication. It is the 
Gandy Enterprise, a four-page maga- 
tine of the bouse organ type which 
ir just off the press and being cir
culated to the stockholders of the 
Gandy Hridge Company.' It is a well 
printed anil edited publication con
taining news and photographs in

I l l s  T h e  iK i i i ' I n l r S  I 'r r a a l
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Bell-bottomed 

‘trousers, narrow waist* and slender 
shoulders, ns styles for men were 
marked passe, according to reports 
from the convention of the merchant 
tailor shore. Samuel ltegan, vice pre
sident of the American Fashion com
pany, hnsMold the tailors that spring 
styles would be conservative, with 
two-button, double breasted or three- 
button single breasted coats, in vogue 
for business wear.

Little pleats, Mr. Regan said, jrtth- 
oied to a narrow shoulder yoke, would 
replace the old golf pleat on the 
shoulder for sport Milts, and only 
those of heavy tweeds were said to be 
proper.

Return of the morning coat and cut
away, to lie worn with black vest and 
gray and striped trousers was an
nounced by Mr. Regan. Tuxedos wefe 
pronounced printer only for “stag” af
fairs.

of Building Another Canal 
Arross Isthmus of Panama Killed Man Forty Year* Ago—Found 

in Florida

VASHLN'GTON, Feb. 7.—President 
ding's administration favors np- 
■stion .of the profits accruing from

in building Gandy Bridge, the largest 
nutomobile traffic bridge of its kind 
in tlu* world, six miles across old 
Tampa Bay. Keeping the stockhold
ers informed relative to the Gandy* 
Bridge construction work is the pur
pose of the publication,

K. 31. Elliott, representing the un
derwriter* of the Bridge Company, 
saiil, "The Enterprise will be issued 
from time to lime. Pimple who have 
invested in Gandy Bridge securities," 
Mr. Elliott said,, “are vitally interest
ed in the various details of construc
tion work and it is the purpose of the 
Gandy Enterprise to keep them thor
oughly informed on Gundy Bridge con
struction us it advances rapidly day

it envoy, it was sain yesveruny oy a 
Lite House spokesman.^ The queii- 
L wn* up fyr round table discus- 
L hy the cabinet,, and although no 
finite project has been outlined, the 
biact talk was described as- “ex- 
[indy interesting."

given to the discus- 
eck'a explanation

FISH & GAME PROTECTIVE 
* ASSOCIATION TO MEET

c o r i n ’ h o i sk  F riday  n ig h t
fill Tin* Attvni’iiitrtl

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0.—he quest 
was made yesterday by Senator Har
ris, Democrat, Georgia, of Senators 
Wadsworth, chairman of th? military 
attaint committee that ih •; nomination 
of Brigadier .General Babbitt to hr n 
brigadier general rent to the senate 
last wjek be held up, pending an in
vestigation of the mien 1 *c me it that 
Iti ij*. Gou. (Jord m n' t • !’ i *i g, 
tin., hnd been designate i to .ill die vn-

Impctim
fa bv Secretary W 
Diis cabinet colleagues of tho strik-1 be 
t increase in traffic through the u. 
Li bast month when the records Ci 
L  a Ml per cent greater movement J va 
in a year ago. Cntial tolls colire-'eM 
fas have .mounted, the cabinet was j  er 
[i, until there Is a steady inercas- 
i monthly balance above cost of 
imtion. Pierpmably it was this 
ft which brought out the ndminis- 
Main's desire that canal profits go 
karat construction <>f a new canal 
bn the Atlanta to the Pacific, 
fhi outstanding feature as to the 
ken-in!- canal traffic, it was stated, 
k the growth of business from 
Li to coast. Administration offic- 
I have seen concrete evidence re
ply of a probable further growth 
him intcicoastiil business. Within 
I ln.it few days, Secretary Weeks 
I been appmai hed by interest* 
ting in buy two army transports 
Irtimer.-ion into refrigerator, ships

Tile Seminole County Fish & Game 
Protective Association will hold a 
most nnjHirtant meeting at the court 
house Friday night, Feb. t*. at eight
o'clock. Every member of the nasoci- 
ntion and lhw© who are not mem
bers bat are interested in the preser
vation of the fish aful game of Semi
nole county nre urged to he present lit 
the meeting. The question of ihe pro
hibition of seining in Seminole coun
tv will Is* taken up at this meeting.

f l i t  T b r  X••■•clutr-il I ' l r o l
GENEVA. Feb. 7.—Ralph Dart, son 

of n Michigan nutomobile nmnufactu- 
icr, lift* been missing since last Sat
urday. The authorities have been no
tified by hi.* parents in America that 
they have received a cable niesnuge 
dated Geneva, declaring that he com
mitted suicide in this city. Neither 
the police nor the American consu 
lute, how« \er, have any knowledge of

l l l j  T h e  %■•■■M'iHfr*l I’ r o ia i
PO U G H K EEPSIE. N. Y , Feb. 7.— 

Supreme t'ou-rt .Justice Mo-.luiuser 
yesterday handed down a dici.iiuii ir- 
storing alimorty of ?1K),00U a year to 
Mr*. Ann® U. Stillman, pending the 
appeal in Jame* A. Stillman’s divorce 
suit, He also allowed her ? 15,(1110 ad- 
ditionn! for ox ponses. *

( l i t  T b r  ,\«»orln ir.|  I’ r ra a l
BELFAST, Feb. 7. - Fifty raiders 

invnded the village of Reilurbet, 
tp o n ty  Cavan. yesterday, bombed the 
bank and business Iniilillngs, assassi 
Haled .t teacher of Gaelic, killed u 
store ilt'il . named liyun, and wounded 
Ryan's employer, a message from Ib l- 
lurbet states.
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to iiboudjn it. graph today.
The writer midi that presumably a 

neatrrl zone will be coated.aid, ifte per week.


